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Prince Arthur in Prince Enward 
Island, /

The Islander, in an article on the 
recent visit of Prince Arthur to Char
lottetown, says

‘The people ot Prince Edward Jsland 
were charmed with the Prince. Sir 
Robert Hodgson and Miss McDonnell, 
Sir Robert’s sister-in-law, did the 
honours ot Government Hoose. They 
received and welcomed the Prince in a 
manner which merits the highest com
mendation, During the visit of their 
R>yal guest, they ' were most assiduous 
in their efforts to please not only thd 
Prince, but the community at large ; 
and, in our opinion, their exertions 
were highly successful. Sir Robert and 
Miss McDonnell have the happiness of 
knowing that their endeavours to accord 
to the Prince a, hospitable reception 
were graciously acknowledged by their 

jilaatLiflfii-gSceJi.- Before leaving, Hie

The British Columbian investment 
' and Loan Socivty.

THE SYSTEM OF THfc SOCIETY

as Regards the accumul ition of money is 
to àmass a fund by means of payment 
d’n shares in the Society and receiving 
deposits of small sums. To set apart 
a portion of the profits as a Reserve 
Fund to meet contingencies, and to alt 
low members who make payments in 
advance, whether in respect of shares 
or repayment of loans, an equal credit 
afterwards when other payments be
come due.

The Capital Stock of the Society is 
unlimited and will consist of the moneys 
paid on the unadvanoed shares in the 
Society, and comprises two classes of Stock 
the “Permanent Stocks” and the “Accu
mulating Stock’’

The amount payable on each share in 
the Society is >dQ.

money invested in thh pWrchaae 
shares cannot hé withdrawn, but peri
odical dividends will be paid thereon out 
of the profits of the Society, and the 
shares may be sold and transferred.

The shares in the “Accumulating 
Stock” may be paid for, by instalments 
extending over a period of one, two or 
four years, at the option of the Share
holder.

An entrance deposit of $2 is payable 
on each share in the Accumulating Stock 
and the monthly subscription on each/ 
share to be paid up in one year is $4 ; in 
two years 82 ; or in tour years 81, 
making the total payments on qaoh 
share $50. And the shares will arrive 
at maturity a'od be .payable on the ex- 
piratiçn ot one month after the last 
monthly subscription thereon shall have 
Become due.

Under Special circumstances the Directors 
will be at liberty to allow the monies paid 
on thèse stares tu be withdrawn before the 
maturity of the Shares.

New shares, mày; be taken at any time, 
and the subscription thereon will commence 
on or from the 1st day of the month it) Which 
the share shall be taken • * '■>

The doe payment ot the shares in the'Ac
cumulating Stock ’ at mainrity will>be-as
sured by the reserve fund, and the monies 
invêstèd in the purchase of permanent srook. 
And the reserve fond will be applied in 
meeting contingencies in exoneration of the 
permanent stock-

No portion of the profits of the Society 
will be paid to the holders of shares in the 
accumulating stock until the maturity of the 
shares ; but when the profile are from time to

Luuattcs. Faox tan Mainland—The ttearo«| En
terprise arrived from New We*tminM*f at 
10 o’clock last night, bringing 42 passe^Éers

iboo

«5 g» During thd last session of the Legis
t-lye Council the following resolution 

“as passed nemine contradicente :— 
‘That this Coulc I is of opinion that 

the present practice of confining luna
tics in the common prisons of the Colo
ny, is both inhuman and inconvenient, 
and that an bumble address be presented 
to His Exe-lleocy the Governor, ear
nestly recommending that a suitable 
building may bo provided in which such 
unfortunate persons may receive proper 
treatment.’’ It is fair to presume that 
a unanimous dxpression of opinion of 
the Legislative Council upon a subject 
of sueh importance would engage Ex
ecutive attention during the recess/; 
and. as.ihftre are eitouff^c^s which at
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and e large mail and express from 0 
and;Kootenay. Hi» Excellency tbe Goyitroor, 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands end Works. 
Capt Fleming, J Armstrong, Mrs Goort F J 
Barnard and family, F H Lamb, Mr Rifbard- 
son, C Oppenheimer and J Johnston, of 
Kootenay, wefe among those on boards ..Hie 
Excellency returns in excellent beelijhaad 
expresses himself much pleased with, what 
be saw and heard on the Mainland.
- Addressee were presented to the tiov'er- 
not at the different points on bis journey 
downward, -where any body of miners was 
congregated ; as for instance Lightning 
creek, Queanelmonth and elsewhere, to 
which His Excellency made appr 
replies, ...Another quarts lead ha 
discovered on Mosquno creek 
Alleu, foreman of u>e Dutch Bill 
William creek met with an aoci^er 
• pave in the bask, by which bis
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e native Heibs and Ryots of 
kAlifornia,
it Blood Purifier. *86 ,
fY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 
ilA or INDIGESTION. BILIOUS 
SMITTENT FEVERS, DISEASES of 
I1DNEY8 and B [ADD Et, these 
Btanoi-essful. Snch Diseases are 
ILOVD which in generally pro
of the digestive organs, 
load, whenever you find its im- 
th the skin in Pimples, Eruptions 
ten you find It obstructed and 
is; cleanse it when it islonl. and 
bu when. Keep the blood healthy
loKiVTS
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very natural and by no means on* 
reasonable desire to know wba* steps 
(if any) bave beea taken toward coma* 
plying with the recommendation, The 
subject is a very melancholy and painful 
one ; and it will not, / we trust, be 
necessary to revert to scenes which have 
presented themselves to the horrified 
geae of the present writer, both id the 
Victoria and New Westminster prisons, 
where dbfortunate lunatics have beep 
caged up in stdall cells to rot and die 
amid reeking self-created filch. In this 
we east no reflections upon the prison 
authorities ^ tor» of all the public Insti
tutions we believe there are none better 
managed than the two prisons just al
luded to. It must be sufficiently clear 
to all thinking persons that snch treat
ment as can at best- be accorded lunatics 
tn the common prisons of - the Colony 
is scarcely calculated to restore truant 

On the contrary, it is but- tod 
well calculated to render permanent a 

arid their mental condition w.hieb, oudef ; more 
favorable circumstances, might prove 

"to be but tempôafÿ Sbêiration of intnd. 
If there is one cllss ol beings more than 
another entitled to careful treatment 
it js those who, fiom whatever cause, 

'arç deprived of redson, and is it scarcely 
creditable to os as à colony that no provi
sion whatever has been made for the 
proper treatment of lunatics ; and this 

oppdjtiou of things acquires all the more 
éd at the time, y et it is to be flared ^Uappprtaoee from fact that in pro-, 
the popular mind has relapsed into tfoa.t purnQD to the. poolstion the number of 
ébttfhMnse conditiim^irfaWl to the health :iMàttoeh#ebeun.terylarge.Nor ihbqjtyil 
and safety of the body-politic Another cf Which vkti oomplain wbt ~ ' ""

niletooe i§ likely to be preeented to this
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lory, water plenty, and ihe hydrauliae 
were all at work. Lets expeneoot 
shown that the upper part of William creek 
have only been partially developed and 
every season's work lends to confirm this 
view. The claims are all paying wells »°d 
the Flume company are reaping commen
surate advantage. Ia the other creeks work 
wts progressing with more or less satisfac
tory results. The Dutch Bill Go. (hydraulic) 
cleaned up 173 az. for four days; The 
Coombs, Teffvale, Felix. McDowell and other 
claim» comioued to yield as laigelj as ever.

The intelligence from-Kooteoay and «join- 
by is very good. Weaver creek ie paving 
from 620‘to $30 a day to the band, and Dr. 
Brocs», of. Lillooet, has obtained a prospect 
in the bill ofr$9ito the band;

do
da fully illustrated dopÿ pf'thh QitoSr* 

Book, entitled ‘Leaves from the Jourrihl 
of our Life in the Highlands,’ which 
bohe the toltowing inscription 
. ‘To Sir Robert Hodgson, in acknow

ledgment of the Hospitable Recep
tion given to H. R. H. Prince 
Arthur at Government House, 
Charlottetown; August, 1869.

Victoria R’j
Miss McDonnell also received from- 

Prince Ahthur a very handsome brooch 
containing the protrait, of His Roÿaî 
Highness. The hospitalities of Govern*» 
ment ÇTouse were daily extended to aa 
tniny as* tbe rooms would contain, add 
numbers of our citizens bad the honour 
of there meeting the Prince and of bb-' 
ing presented to him. With all who had1 
this honour Prince Arthur shook hands 
in the most affable manner. At the 
ball in the CofoSlal Building the Prince 
danced almost incessantly from about 
ten o’clock until two, conversing freely 
with his fair partners. He evidently 
enjoyed himself.

To do all that lay in hie power> to 
gratify others appeared to be his chief 
object* He went to the Province Build
ing in order that the public might have 
an opportunity of seeing him ; add 
with the same bbject in view, he droye 
slowly through the streets.’ Learning 
from Miss McDonnell that her mother 

living, and had' attained a great 
Hia Royal Highness exprésÉeu’a
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ONALD & CO. NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The figures opposite the address on 
each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the subscription.

G WHOLESALE

9
la-'me Streets, San Francisco. 
)18yisd&w
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Oat in the CefU.UM P PROMO- 
F HEALTH.

ATS PILLS.

* Ah t k
Only the other day we pointed ont 

the injurious influences cptyLajn to be 
exerted over the commerce of this

cnetotng
The little Newtman ia ia a rage. We 

have paid the- Aieiodtive gentleman off in 
bi« own coin, and hsîe^one sod got aogry. 
For eeveral weeks be bae been writing him- 
salt lsttera-i-tbe atop dny of which betrayed 
their aotborkhip—to expose the typographies! 
■errors of the CoLoM-'iy and when we turn at last 
and admioiaierojiiild bat merited caetigstipn, 
the little aCampi-ioaUead ol being grateful, calls 
us bid names and hurle a copy of the Old Teeta- 
met t at oar bead. Soitly, friend New*, softly. 
You’re a very young man and you’ve a long 
apd nselul career before you; bat you mast be 
taught to reapsst- yoor elders and to observe 
the golden role, which teaches aa to do onto 
others as ws woul(l that others, should do 
unto us. Tike this advice : calm your raf
fled fseliogs with-a dose of Mother Win* 
glow’s Soothing Syrup and cease interferiog 
with - what don’t concern you And, one 
word more : before yon return your copy of 
Holy Writ to the shot! whereon it.has boo

just taro të 
khthüom-

Colony the United States 
regulation now pretty generally known 
as the “wiring and sealing'’ process, and 
we endeavored td' convince this oom- 
hiqpq^ Çhatït was their duty' 
inïorç&'to take, active r.tepa for placing 
a,etetamer, either owned by the Coluuy 
or ran exoluMvelÿ ie its interest, upon 
the route between here and1 San Fran
cisco. Moreover, wc’adduced facts ànd 
figures to show tbnt, viewed merely as 
a commercial ntidertaking, snob a steamer 
could be made to pay from the very 
first. Although we have reason to be
lieve that some little interest was evok-

i-Uaining happiness is to secure 
HCL life is b tripped of a its plea 
larity of any function should be 
r Ly appropriate doaeeof these 
lij'n strengthen the system by 
thu bljod rum all impurities, 
d action, remove the cause of die
ts normal and natural power to 
iconvonience, pain or any other

Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
nnplainti.
•il known m every pact ot the 
ected by its use are so wonderfu 
i. I is pre-eminence as a remedy 
Unplaints and derangements of 
i, is no longer a matter of dispute 
•sea the ben ticial eflect* el Hol- 
i are so permanent and extensiVe, 
ï renovated, the organs of digee-

rettsou.

nil and easy assimilation protep- 
aland moral energy ire increas-

1 I
J

of Blood to the Head,
[ioned by somt-irregularity eftb 
kicb,il not quickly attend c o? 
•tally. A few doses ol etela 
give tone to the stomacli! régula 

Id purity to the tiuide. Veitica 
Ither indications ol approaching 
[dissipated by a course of tbisad-

was 
age.

payable to the reeietered owner of the share Visit arnW'resraehco. AT tlie 
with tb» nmrantof the share when the afcare upwards of ninety-two years, Mrs. 
becomes due and payable. McDonnell retains unimpaired her men-

To ensure punctuality ia payment of the t»l and physical faculties. Prince Bde 
instalmeats, a small fine will be levied on ward Island has now been honored by 
defaulters, and the fines will be a charge on presence of three of the sods of
lbïnde>.7egarde the investment of the foods Victoria,-the grandsons of the Duke of 
of the Society, the system is to loan money Kent, whose name the Island bears, 
(under the supervision of a Board of Diree- . .. -
tors) for any time not exceeding yearss The Largest Farm in England,—The 
repavable bv monthly instalments within- largeat farm in England consiste of three 
terest at a tixuü rate ;for the purpose of il- thousand acres, and belongs to a mao named 

'lustration) say nominally $12 per cent., then Jones. In its cultivation be follows the 
supposing the loan to be five hundred dot- “four coarse” system, the whole extent, of 
lsrs for five years ot sixty months, the the farm being divided ’Dio fonr great crops— 
interest would by 8300 and the mortgage 750 acres to wheat, 550 to barley and este, 
would be taken to secure $800. The moptbly 750 to seeds, beans, peas, &c,, and 750 to 
instalments would be $13 34 and at the ex- roots. Hie live stock i» valued as follows ; 
piration of the five years toe debt would be Sheep, *35,000; horses, $15,000 ; bollocks, 
discharged; but a mortagor w 11 be al- 812,000; pigs, $2500. The oilcake and 
lowed to redeem his property at any time on com purchased annually amounts to 820,000, 
payment ol the money then dne from him to and artificial fertilizers about $8000. The 
the Society and each reduced same as the entire cost of manure, in various forms used, 
Directors may consider reasonable in satis- annually cost about 815,000. Sheep are 
faction of the inves mests which shall not claimed as the most profitable stock be keeps, 
then become payable, and should it not be from which are resitted about $20,000 a year, 
convenient for him to make the repayment 
monthly he will merely ha*e to make a pay
ment in advance to entitle hinq to a corres
ponding time for future payments so that if 
he desires to - make tbe repayment half- 
yearly, on making a payment of three in*, 
etalments io advance he would not for the 
apace ol six mootbs be required to make any 
other payment.

No proposal for a loan will be entertained 
by the Directors unless accompanied by tbe 
report of one of tbe valnato e of the Society, 
who will not only have to state what, in his 
opinion, is the value of the property offered 
as seonri'y, bat will have to answer in writ
ing tbe printed questions required by tbe 
Directors to Ï» answered by their valuators.
For thia report the mortgagee will be re
quired to pay such reasonable tee as the 
Directors shall have previously authorised 
tbe valuators to charge.

No money will be paid to mortgagors un
til the Solicitor of tbe Society shall have 
satisfied the Directors of the sufficiency of 
tbe title. . ...

The powers of sale contained in the deeds 
of security taken by the Society will not be 
enforced until default shall have been made 
in making a payment thereby appointed to 
be made, for the space'of three months son** 
eessively alter the payment shall have be
come due.

:

late victims the Decalogue and commit 
mandatent to memory.

the unfortunate i 
It. Tbe presence of lenaties is prisons 
freqneotly-orowded with persons of pre
sumed sanity is neither conducive to 
health of bodyepr peace of mind, In*. 
deed, the wild ravings of thee» maniacs 
are oo‘ uofrequently heard far beyond 
the preoients ot the prisons in which 
they are so improperly confined. This 
is a subject altogether too serions and 
important to be overlooked, or treated 
with indifference ; and We feel that it is 
only necessary to bring it under tbe 
notice of the Governor in order to secure 
for it that attention to which its impor
tance entitles, it.

*6-

la’s Best Friend
orders peculiar to the anu ‘fl 
ms to the lileof women, yoath- 

►r single, this mild but speedy 
l wilh frieodly e xmestuesa. .It 
lal derangements to which they

community very shortly ; and It is one 
which we are disposed to think will 
have a greater tendency than any past 
event of tbe kind to arouse it to a true 
realization of danger and of duty. It 
willliave been observed that the United 
States Government has jnst given ont a 
mail contract, under which a steamer 
will leave San Ftancieco for Alaska 
every month, calling at Port Townsend, 
San Juan Island and Fort Tongas*. 
Where is Victoria? Left out in the 
cold ! Why ? Because if the steamer 
touched here all goods destined ior places 
of subsequent, chll would of necessity 
have to be wired and sealed. It is pos
sible we hâve too hastily arrived at this 
conclusion—that the matter may be so 
arranged as to admit ot the steamer 
calling here. We sincerely trust it 
may be so ; but we coniess there ap
pears to be very little reason to expect 
snch a result And, yet if our worst 
fears should be realized, is it not jaM, 
possible that oat of present evil may 
come ultimate good? It would really 
appear as though our Government and 
people required a still heavier blowdn 
order to arouse to action. If this be so, 
the sooner the blow falls the better. 
Nay, we eagerly invite it, and exclaim, 
in the words of Macbeth :

——■>
Dominion Marin* Intib*stn.—Few per

sons, we are disposed to think, realise the 
enormous proportions to which tbe- marine 
interests of the Dominion of Canada bava

f
I all Shin Diseases.
îoweve inveteraio. thesemedl- 
medy While the Pille act upon 
y pu ify, the ointment passe» 
96 in,audcleanses every 
is he soil or as salt pénétrâtes 
xal machinery is thus rendered 
t orous
olds and Asthmas.
> colds ol long duration or each 
ihest so quickly as these famous 
lore the first stage of asthmas has 
ty be relied on as a certain sod 
particularly if the Ointnjent be 

bhed into the chest and thitost

-Billions Headache.
sometimesbe const deredtrlfling 
n mind that by inattention and 
id most ser ously. Give earl* 
tomach take Holloway’s Pille,dub 
over the pit of the stomach.and 
e a change for th«* better in your 
bite, strength and energy: The 
may be gradual willbethoroug 4

•e the best remedy known 
\he following diseases:
ale Irregular- Scrofula King"

Evil
re of allkinds S)re Thr

Stoueand Gravel 
See* ndary Symp 

toms
Tic-Douloureux 
Tumours 
Ulcers
Venereal Affeo 

tions
Wormsofallk 
Weakness, fr 

whatever cane 
.....&c

lent of Professor Hollowat, 244 
), London, and by all respectable 
ledicinesthroughoutthe civilized 
rices:—Is. 13.0,,2s. 9d.,4s.6d,

already attained. According to pfblisbed 
returoee tbe number of arrivai» from 
eea doting 1868 were 8034, representing 
a carrying capacity ot 2 104,009 tons. The 
inland tradè exhibits etill larger figures, viz. 
20,850 British and 8,043 Foreign vessels, 
representing an aggregate to nage of 6,603.859 
These figures represent the arrivals oaly. 
it is sufficient’ for oar presenirpurpose to 
serve that the departure» do not miterially 
differ. This shipping afforded direct and 
con tant employment to 112,813 men. There 
were built in ’be Dominion daring the same 
year 37 steamers arid 502 sailing vessie, the 
aggregate tonnage ol which amounted t {5921 
and 107,771 tone respectively. Canada al
ready stands as a third rate power in respect 
to maritime interest, and she bids fair soon 
to be second, if. iodetd, she may not venture 
to aspire to a first position.

strec-

i

Terrible Affair—A Man's Head Beaten 
lu with a Bottle.

At 12 o’clock on Wednesday night a man 
named James Phillips left the Blue Wiog 
Saloon, telling a friend with whom he had 
passed tbe evening that if he would wai. in 
the saloon a few minâtes be would return 
and go to his lodgings. The friend waited 
twenty minutes, at the expiration of which 
time the door swung open and Phillips stag
gered in with the blood streaming from a 
ghastly wound in tbe left temple and covering 
hie face and saturating his clothing. As 
bood as the parties in tbe saloon bad recov
ered from the surprise into which the horri
ble spectacle plunged them, Dr: Davie was 
sent for and discovered that Phi lips had 
been beaten upon the head in ?o shocking a 
manner as to render hia recovery a question 
of very grave doubt,, In response to 
inquiries the injured man stated that be 
had been repeatedly struck with a bottle in 
the bands of so Indian inhabiting a ebsoty 
on Government street, into wbieb be bad 
gone to quell a disturbance. Thither Sergt. 
McCarthy repaired a d arrested three Indians 
and c squaw. One ot the savages was iden
tified by Phillips as the assailant and was 
locked op—the other Indians being detained 
as witnesses. Tbe Indians state that Phi lips 
entered the house and assaulted them, sod 
that he was struck by them in self-defence. 
Phillips, whose case is deemed hopeless, was 
sent to tbe hospital. He is an Englishman 
by birth ; formerly belonged to tbe Royal 
Navy, and latterly has been a cooper at tbe 
Cross Island limekiln.

X
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Pl"DGHing Match at Saanich. — A 

ploughing match at Wm. Thompson’s, South 
Saanich, bas been arranged for Tuesday the 
2d of November, the match to commence at 
9 o’clock, a.m. Prizes will be awarded for 
the best ploughing by adults and youths un
der 18 years. The conditions of the mat b 
will be found in oar advertising columns, 11 
is hoped that all wbo feel an interest in tbe 
advancement of the agricultural interests 
of the Colony will contribn«e to the fund 
arid encourage by their presence the devel
opment of brawny muscle by our farmers 
Contributions may be left at the Colonist Of
fice. ;

The Journelero of Algebi res announces itt 
large type that the abdication of Donna Isa
bel in lavor of the Prince of Asturias is a 
settled thing, and that the Prince is to marry 
a daughter ol Queen Victoria who will, in 
consequence, cede Gibraltar to Spain. As 
hia Royal Highness is only twelve years of 
age, it is presumed that tbe Princess Beer- 
trice, aged eleven years, ie the bride hinted 
at. /________________ x ‘

A French peasant woman at Limoges 
prosecuted "her husband ior having repeatedly 
attempted to poison her. He was sentenced 
to imprisonment for life. When the Presi
dent had passed sentence nphn him, hia wife 
asked tbe President naively, ‘ Mr President, 
mmt i take him back when bis sentence has 
expired.’ ■■ __________________

To tell year own eecrets is generally 
folly, but that folly ia witho'ut guilt ; 
to communicate those with which we 
are entrusted ia always treachery for 
the most part combined with folly.

Cabs are now to be seen in the streets of 
Paris, arranged with an indicator that tell» 
acoorately the distance and the time occu
pied. It is intended to be supplied to more 
of tbe public eonveyanoee, and ia a needed 
improvement.

Tun Belgian Government has proposed to 
the King to dissolve the Senate in eonsei 
qneoce of its having for the second time re
jected the bill for the abolition of imprison
ment for debt.

t
ihe

gestion
animation
ndice
r Complaints 
Lb&go

nmatism 
mtioûof Urine

&c “Lay on, Macduff ;
And damn'd be him who first cries, Hold 1 enough l”
This subject ot ocean communication 

must receive the immediate and earnest 
attention of all classes. It is perfectly 
clear that unless a very determined effort 

, be put forth at once to help ourselves 
British Colombia is going to come to 
ground between two stools, so to speak. 
When Alaska fell into the bands of our 
active and go-a-head neighbors we eon*, 
gratolated ourselves upon the change, 
thinking, as was not unreasonable, that 
with a progressive people on both sides, 
we could not help receiving some reflex 
benefit. But if, in all enterprises for 
the advancement of Alaska, British 
Columbia is to pay the penalty of being 
British, the consequences will be serious. 
We do not mean to assert that our 
neighbors are really playing a “freeze 
oat” game with regard to this colony. 
They may, after all, only be attending 
to their own interests, in a legitimate 
way, leaving.usto attend to ours. Will 
we attend to oars ? If not it is easy to 
forsee the oonsegnences.________

The red flag, paraded in the Quartier Bel
leville, Paris, during tbe election riots, was 
a red crinoline mounted on ■ broom. Five 
hundred thousand people flocked io thé street 
$o see it. Such is the power/of crinoline.

:

X.

heumatisiu, Diarrhoea, 
ry, ami Fever. IThe Anchovies.-- Several who have tried 

them say that anchovies, which may be 
caught along the wharves Mod on ike flats 
by the bucketful, if decapitated and fried 
in melted butte*, like monntaio-tfoat, are 
the most succulent and delicious of the finny 
tribes that swarm in these waters. Try them.

L” OF INDIA. STATBS
fery ol Dr. J. CULL1S BROWNE’S 
bater blearing to the humau, race 
r of Vaccination.” This -remedy 
bve diseases, and is indispe ftble 
8, and Families, a low doses being

rNE'S CHLOllODYNE.—The Bight 
Qunicated to the College of Phy- 
K>rl, toat he ha<l received infor- 
t the only remedy of any service 
lyne.—See u Lancet," December

WNE’S CHI ORODYNE.—Extract 
” January 12, 1866Ia pre- 
hodox medical practitioners. Of 
■bus singularly popular did it not 
a place.' ”
VNF’S CHLORODYNE is the best 
»dy in Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
v Rheumatism, etc.
WN Ill'S LHLORODYXÊ—Exrract 
ol Health, London. as to its effi* 
xongly are we convinced of the 
i remedy that we cannot toe 
Ity of adopting it In all, cases.”
, Esq^ late Inspector ot Hos- 
odyne is a'most valuable remedy 
nd Dysentery. To it 1 fairly owe 
,h alter eighteen months’ severe 
other medicines had failed/* 
ira the pqblto against spu 
, bear tbe pirated i ame, ant 
iperties of the only genuine^ viz.: 
AC'S, as was proved bel ore Vice- 
od, in the Court 61 Chancery, in 
ûan, when tbe Vice-Chancellor 
Freeman being the Inventor was

M..ÎI. 9d., 4». 6d., aod lie., by 
I. T. Davsspobi.33, Great Russel 

jell law

The announcement yesterday of the safe 
arrival of the Enterprise at New Westminster 
was received with satisfaction. The steamer

bank 
raser-

i

most have passed two aigbta in a tog 
somewhere between Victoria and Fi 
month.

Opposition on the East Coast.—The 
steamer Emma has been withdrawn from tbe 
Port Townsend route and is to run as oppo- 
siiion boat in the East Coast trade to the 
Government steamer Sir James Douglas. 
She will leave Leneveu’e wharf next Satur
day at 7 a. m„ for Nanaimo and way ports, 
and each following Saturday, returning on 
Tuesday. Every alternate trip the Emma 
will go to Comox.

(To be continued.)

Napoleon and His Cigars —It is said that 
Louis Napoleon has reduced his daily allow
ance of from 16 to 6; but this is too much. 
Excessive smoking ia evidently fatal to the 
heart and the sensibilities. Though Bona
parte lnxuriatea in cigars free of expense, it 
does not seem that even the gratifying thought 
that the luxury is economical can avert tbe 
evil effects ofxthe weed. Even when costless, 
much smoking injures the cardiac, the pul
monary, and the mental condition of men in 
high station.

The Mbdora.—This bark has discharged 
all her cargo io excellent order and will load 
at tbe Sooke mills with lumber lor Valparaiso.

The steamer Sir James Donglasf|as gone 
to Comox and will not be down unjfl Satur

day evening. L

The New French Hotel.—Mr. VBreydben 
advertises for tenders for the erection of the 
new French Hotel on Government »reet.

New Goods!—Stock Replenished.— 
Books, Stationary, Fine Pocket Cutlery, 
Fancy Articles, both useful and ornament
al.—T. N. Hibben * Co.

rions 
d are

Pay your Municipal Rates, or you will 
not be permitted to vote ior Municipal officers 
on tbe 9th proximo.

?
Ion.
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bkitpibh: polo
The disestablishment of tbSlrisbCbiWoh 

by:ihe bill recently enacted by the B.iiiib 
Parliament, bas very strangely been almost 
immediately followed'by the death, on Sept. 
16ib, of the Archbishop of Armagh, the 
Primate of Ireland. The history of ibis pre
late, who waa not a man ol remarkable ability 
exhibits the system of church preferment in 
Ireland and its injurions effect a upon active 
religions life'. Family influence alone seemed 
to bave secured tbe successive promotions ol 
Marcus GerveiS*Bereeford, one hundred aod 
seventeenth Archbishop of Armagh. He was 
born in 1801, and was the bon ol Dr George 
Beresford, Bishop of Kilmore, aod a near re
lative of tbe Marquis of Waterford. Io 1839 
be was appointed Archde coo ; in 1854 was 
consecrated Bishop of Kilmore. being suc
cessor of his father ; and io 1862 was trans
lated to the Archbishopric of Armagh, suc
ceeding another relative. Lord John Beres
ford, who bad been Prim.te of Ireland for 
forty years. , ,
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Memorial.Srifeÿ €eleniat. The Avondale Horror., FmeBtatiea. .....

Go the occasion of tbe presentation of 
goldheaded mmeto Mr John Dickson, tbe 
following address was read. Tbe cane was 
made by Mr. H. Rudolph, of this chy :

Deluge Engin e House,
Victoria Fibe Department, B C.

October 7th, 1869
Mb. John Dickson : — Since you have 

stepped from the dignified poei'ion of Chief 
Engineer of the V ctoria Fire Department, 
which you have honorably filled for two 
terms, to one which you now hold equally 
responsible, aod even more so io a financial 
point of view, the members of Deluge Engine 
Company No. 1. of this Department have 
deputed us to speak a few words of com
mendation and praise for the doilormly Isi h- 
fol aod efficient manner in which you have 
watched over and guided the interests of tbe 
Department, and particularly while you oc
cupied the Foremansbip ol this Company. 
The feeble abilities of those chosen for said 
duty we feat will fall far shoit of the expec
tations of the worthy members who so chose 
os as tbe exponents ol 'heir views aod feel 
iogtf towards you as an officer and member of 
this Department. However, we believe we 
speak tbe sentiments not only of t^ie mem
bers of Ibis Company, but of the whole De
partment,when weeay that when you assumed 
the duties and responsibilities of the many 

’offices you have held, not only io this Com
pany but as a Department Officer, you have 
at all times faithfully and to tbe best of vour 
abilty performed all the duties pertaining 
to those offices with honor to yourself aod 
credit to, tbe Company aod Department. 
Under your guidance tbe interests of the De
partment advanced as they never did under 
Soy other leader.

. You held office in the palmy days of our 
oily, which may account somewhat for your 
great success, in tbe earlier, institution ol 
the Department you were particularly favori 
ed with poei ioo^ yet we do.sot forget that 
tbe work at tbit time was onerous indeed. 
With all that, snob has been your course, 
end so watebfol and untiring have you been 
io tbe execution of every duty, that 
say to you, “ You have committed no error, 
you have suffered no neglect.”1

And now, the members of this Company 
and those ol tbe Department feel a proud sat
isfaction io being able to point to the indi
vidual at the.head of the Board of Delegates, 
and say to onr cit sens, “ This was, and i*r 
the chief among us l This is tbe man whom 
we delight to honor ; who honors ns with 
bis membership and valuable ay vices.”

The members of this body, entertaining 
these sentiments, have de-i ed us in your 
bearing,'to give them expression,which we do 
with all my heart ; and, desiring to leave 
with you some substantial, visible token' of 
their appreciation of yonr valuable services 
,we have been rtquerted to present to yen aod 
in their name, this Cane, which yonr ft Bow- 
members beg yon to accept as an offering of 
their kindly regards.-
And.as yon approach the declivity of life,we 

hope you will fiod it a prop aod a staff which 
will daily remind you of toe many hearts 
which beat wi'D gra'iiode for your noble 
labors, and with kindly solicitude for youi 
future welfare and. comfort.

Accept this offering, suitably inscribed, 
as a token of thaï better aid which the mem- 
beis will io future cheerfully bestow should 
the hour of need approach your door, aod of 
our esteem aod respect for you as a man, a 
ciiizeo, a member and an officer. Remember 
that yov can lean on oqr hearts a^ on this 
staff; and ihat while our Company survives 
you will never be without f i»ods.

J. S. DRUMMOND.
E. b. Marvin.

Nanaimo. Sept. 22d, Ï8G9.
To theVery Rev. Dean Cridge, member of 

the Standing Committee of the Diocese of 
Columbia.

The New York World’s.... . . correspondent at
Avondale giyes a graphic description of th« 
scene at tbe mine at the time the bodies of 
the dead miners were brought up from 1 
f it. The appearance of the dead men Waa 
very singular, nearly all of them showing j„ 
their faces and on their bodies ruddiness iliat 
conld hardly be distinguished from the gl0ff 
of health. Ooly one man was disfigured, and 
the expression on nearly tbe faces was oalm 
and peaceful, denoting that the consomma- 
lion of tbe asphyxia was almost painless 
Most of tbe unfortunate men were Welch.! 
men, the number of Irishmen beihg very 
small, and but one American is known to 
have been in tbe mine When the stains of 
iheir labor bad been washed away, the 
spectator beheld the curling locks’ the 
finely cut features aod columnar necks 
and busts peculiar to the soos of Cymri, 
But the eight of these dead bodies, showing 
neither emaciation oor disease,was far less pain- 

Thb Imperial Fire Insurance Company *u* aDd terrible than the sight of the widows 
and Christ Church-Tbe Imperial Fire a°d fatherless chddreo. The load dies of

i0 •,£ rr,
this Colony, Mr J B Robertson Stewart the disaster, had died away when tbe full 
have performed a very getieroos deed. Christ force of tbe blow waa felt. The widowed 
Church Cathedral, recently destroyed by fire, womeo eat in their homes, usually on the 
Was insured fur 82000 and its beautiful organ thresholds or near them, unmoved, stern and 
for $500, in the Imperial^ A part of the eloliu, looking out upon their neighbors or 
chnrcb plate,1 filtrage, pews aod theorgan were fi*9 throngs of passing strrngers with a atooy 

(Carried oat in sections by those who arrived 8,819 that seemed to express a wonder that 
early on the spot, aod were thus saved from *na 8un should shine and the rivers flow and 
destruction. MrStewart yeeterdav handed-th** men and women go aod come now when all 
Cathedral committee a check lor $2500—the that made life living lor was hint ed out. 
full amount for which the building, &o> waa fb® correspondent noted bat two exceptions 
insured—and, in addition, made them a free- t0 this silent mourning, one was an Iiiah 
gift ol everything saved from the fire. This woman who rocked to aod fro io her chair, 
generosoty toward the suffering congregation oroouiug the name of bet dead husband or 
of Chiist Church ie worthy of all praise. 80D> aDd the other was a young Welsh girl

---------------------------------------------whom he found writhing on the ground by the
Rev. A. C. Garrett remains at Nanaimo roadeide, burying her lace in the eaith. 

until tbe pleasure of tbe Bishop is known, with wild tumultuous bursts of sobbing,, and 

Tbe Standing Committee of the Diocese
have »u decided, io response to the very urgent ,hP miApreih« o i °
memorial of the rev gentleman’, parisbonere. ' Lt n-ir Hl
The Committee have acred wiaelv The .,bat datk daya are soon coming for tbe capt-si,srn,.6‘js ■***« jv«<&
th, 10(1,1... Chnrcb i«. J W.bm,.,

s. _ § . , »... . • * Boat ineir comrades have been murdered,
louts, largenaioied Christ.an gentlemao ts fbe Celtic portion at least are very demoo- 
not m the Colony Tbe wisdom of the 8trative io tbeir expression'ol this opimon

a - sfei* —,to —— ssfirtrissssJ "^ * who guarded the bodies of the dead, waa
approached by the correspondent with the 
request that be might be allowed facilities 
for learning the names of tbe unfortunates ; 
the desire was civilly expressed, and the pro
per credentials wese shown, but tbe miner 
bnokeout fiercely—‘ Get their names, is it? 
Pot a lamp on yer bat then, and go down 
the shaft like a man for (heir names. 1 sup
pose yeer here to make money out optais, 
Gud d—n ye.”

Saturday, October ,9 1869

Work for the People.
There would appear to be every rea

eon for thinking that the year of grace 
eigheen hundred and seventy will con
stitute a sort of epoch, so to speak, in 
the political fyistorycf British Columbia. 
Everyone must feel that great consti
tutional changes are impending, changes 
Which the people could not hope long 
to ward off even if they would, but 
which most persons will heartily wel
come es a happy relief from Downing- 
street misrule and Imperial neglect. 
There is every probability fbat during 
the next session of the Legislative 
Council, which cannot, in the common 
course of events, be far off, some action 
will have to be taken witb regard to 
these changes. It is known that the 
Imperial Government is anxious to com
plete the scheme of Confederation on this 
continent, before,tarring its attention 
to the West India possessions and the 
colonies of Australasia. It is also 
known that the Çanadiaq Government, 
having taken over the gfea$ intervening 

„ territory and organized a government 
thereia, is now waiting anxiously for 
Pritish Columbia to takp the initiatory 
steps’ provided for in the British North 
America Act, 1867, section 146. It is 
undoubtedly/true that the people of 
British Colombia may still hesitate ; 
but it is idle to suppose that such hesi
tation on their part would delay for any 
considerable period tpe admission of this 
colony. ' Indeed, if it be true that des
patches from Lord Granville* are now 
lying at Government Souse, urging the 
matter upon His Excellency, it is diffi
cult to escape the disagreeable suspicion 
that this being a Grown Golony, and 
that, too, with a very email population, 
it may be handed over with very little 
ceremony. We are disposed to believe, 
however, that it is a reluctant Govern
ment, not a reluctant. Colony, that pre
seats itself. Whatever may be asserted 
to the contrary, there would appear to 
be no good reason for doubting that 
there is a very general desire throughout 
the Cojony for a constitutional change, 
and that as most, persons are convinced 
that Confederation is tbe destiny of the 

colony, so most persons are prepared 
to enter the Dominion upon terms fair 
and,equitable. Such being the general 
conviction and deeire, what is to be 
gained oy continuing longer to put off 
the work of considering tbe terms ? 
Every month that passes brings na just 
so much nearer the possibility ot being 
banded over upon terms arranged for 
us, not by us. There appears to exist 
in the minds of some a, sort of hypo
chondriac dread that once we consent to 
talk about terms we are “gone in, sure 1’’
It is said, and, doubtless, with much 
force of truth, that he tfho fctops to 
parley with the tempter is lost ; and if 
the Canadikn Government is io be re
garded in that light it will doubtless be 
our true wisdom to say, once for all, 
“Get thee behind me, Satan! * But we 
imagine there are few io this 'Colony 
so disposed to regard the matter ; and 
we must be excused ior attributing the 
strange mental phenomenon to which 
we have alluded to a disordered mind, or 
to gioss ri «conception. Our own im
pression is that the people of British 
Columbia have everything to gain and 
nothing to lose by an early application 
of themselves to- tbe great duty of con
sidering the terms upon which it would 
be most advantageous to enter tbe Do
minion. We have never been able to 
feet a common sympathy with those 
who may, perhaps, be denominated 
over zealous Coulederationists ; and a 
sense of duty has more than once placed 
us in opposition to a movement for im
mediate change. Bin it is impossible 
to conceal the fact that everything now 
seems to indicate the imminence of snob 
achange—the ripeness, in fact, of the 
times ; and the most phlegmatic cannot 
now, with any show of region, argue that 
the consideration of the terms of union 
would be premature or unwise or dan
gerous.

theVert Rev. and Dear 8ir :
Hearing that onr estemed Pastor is abont 

carrying bis intention of leaving ns into 
% execution, aod being most désirons of re

taining him it there is tbe sligbteet poeeibihty 
of onr accomplishing enohv an object, we 
bave addiemed a communication 1 to him 
pra>iig bia consent to remain, to which we 
bave been fortunate enough to receive an 
affirmative reply.. Copies of our letter to 
him and of bia answer we have the honor to 
enclose tor yonr perusal.

We have hereby to urge for the good of 
tbq church in Nanaimo, that tbe contem
plated change be abandoned, or at least sus
pended, *od that Mr. Garretts request with 
witb regard to bis duty be complied witb. 
As this will be the second clergyman we 
shall have lost with whom we were more 
than satisfied, we fear that should Mr. Gar
rett leave ue tbs welfare aod prosperity of 
tte church would be materially affected and 
retarded.

(Here follow tie Signatures)
RBip:

Victoria, Got. let, 1869 
7o the Memorialists •/ the fiamimo Con

gregatidn.
Dear Sirs.--At a meeting of the Stendirg 

Committee of tbe Diooese, holdeo yesterday, 
at wtioh were present the Dead, the Arch
deacon of Columbia, the Archdeacon of Van
couver Island, and the other member», His 
Honor Chief Justice Need hem- in the chair, 
the subject of yonr ^lemoriel for tbe reten
tion ot Mr. Garrett at Nanaimo waa con
sidered, sud I am happy to inform you that 
tbe Committee have unanimously resolved 
to accede to the prayer ; and I am request
ed to convey (o you the sentiments- of ex- 
tree e gratification with which they have 
come te this decision.

Tbe excellent feeling which manifestly 
subsists between Mr. Garrett and bia flunk,.

; tbe evident apprécia ioo on the path of the 
■ latter of bia exertions on tbeir behalf, to
gether with doe consideration tor the we Rare 
el-the charcb at. Nanaimo which you,- no 
doobijeetly,consider would be materially 
affected by Mr. Garrett’s retirement, atealeoe 
'sufficient reasons why tbe committee sbowtd 
acquiesce in yonr request, added to which 
Mr. Garrett’s long aad untiring a bore 1er 
the welfare uf the church in almost every 
part of this vast diocese are a farther in
centive te this revelation in ’be hope that ] 
he may thas be induced to remain in the 
Colony.

1 have therefore written to Mr. Garrett in ! 
the name of tbe Committee to ask him. to : 
continue in his charge until the Bishop's 1 
pleasure ean be tacertained, aod teither to | 
express tbeir a ocere hope tpat the church | 
io this Dioceaae may long oonDnue to eo- | 
joy the benefit of bia valuable services..

Believe me, my dear tiirs.
Yours vqry sioceiely 

E. Cridge, Dean.

we can

i

Departure or the Activb,—Tbe steam
ship Active sailed at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning with 41 passengers and a deep load 
ot freight. Among tbe paaseng 
Thoe. Tye, Mias Weller, Mr. H.

era were Mr. 
E. Gilbert, 

Count Metaxa, R. N., Mrs. E. T. Baillie, 
Misa Baillie, Rt. Rev. Bistiop Demers, 
Father tiegbeis, Father Baupts and Capt. 
Glidden.

Tub Masonic Mirror.—Under this title 
the Bret number of a oeat monthly has 
made i's appearance io San Francisco. It 
is edi ed by Amaea W. Biebop, P. M., aod 
present# a very neat and atlrac ive appear-» 
ance. Io it is a list of the office-bearers of 
Grand Lodges on tbe Pacific coast, including 
those of British Columbia.

Houoway’s OufTMEirr—Turn which way you will, go 
whore yçu please, person», will be found who have a 
ready word of praise for i hie Oiutmenl. For chaps, chafes 
scalds, liruiees and sprains, it is an invaluable remedy; 
ior bad legs caused by accident or cold it may he conii- 
deatiy relied upon for uffeotiug a sound and permanent 
cure. Incaaee of swelled ancles, erysipelas, gôut and 
rheumatism, Holloway’s Ointment gives the greatest 
comfort by reducing the inflammation, cooling the bleed, 
soothing the nerves, adjusting the circulation, and ex
pelling the imparities, this Ointment shoali have a 
place in every nursery. It will cure the long list or skin 
affections which originate in childhood and gain strength 
with the child’s growth. 30

(.Signed,)

Fiafe Inquest.— Yesterday Messrs J- B 
Turner (foreman),TL Fawcett,W Wilson and 
E Piiÿtiaiy were impaneled by Mr Pember
ton as a j,ary to investigate tbe circumstances 
attend ng the de-trnciico of Christ Church 
Cathedral by fire. Measia J P Kennedy, T 
L’aylor* O Smallwood and W » S Green', 
gave evidence. Mr Kennedy testified that 
he sat down 10 rest on Chrieti Church steps 
bet«een 6aou 7 o’clock on the evening ot 
the fire y remained ibere a few minutes—ob
served two men loitering about, one of whom 
passed quite close to witness and looked 
hard at him, afterwards descended tbe bill io. 
the direction ol the White Horse loo. Mr. 
Taylor and Mr. Smallwood crossed the bill 
aod passed the Oh arch at 9 o’clock ; there 
were then no signs ot fire ; witbio ten or 
fifteen minu'es afterwards the alarm was 
given. Mr Green wae at bis bouse near the 
Church and heard a crackling ooi«e ou laid e; 
passed around ibe balcony of bis bouse and 
saw flames issuing from the southeast corner 
of the edifice,a bout four feet from the gronod, 
where the ebaneel joined tbe mein buildiog; 
ran to the Church and found it lull ot smoke 
and the fire last approaching the root ; there 
was no light in the Charcb when witness 
first got there.

Adjourned till Monday next.

Tbe Douglas and her Trips again,
Maple Bat, Oct. 6, 1869.

Editor British Colonist—The grounds 
for tbe s'atemeot in my last letter is from 
i formation given me by the owner of tbe 
wharf at Maple Bay, which ia thir; That no 
settlers ui-iog his wharf have mimed their 
passage, by the D. uglie leaving at 10j£ or 
It o’clock for the past 10 o'r 12 moot s ^ 
neither bas abe ielt so early as 10 or halt- 
past, at the earliest seldom before 11 o’clock. 
One young gen'leman only in the above in
terval has lost bia passage aud he waa a 
visitor a short distance from Maple Bay, aad 
came long alter the time ol tbe steamer 
usually leaving. I trust you wilt allow me 
apace io yonr columns fot this reply 10 ‘Ego” 
and * taring 1 Ego’ a happier aod more re
munerative application tor bis pen io future, 
1 take leave of the subject.

A Near Rksident of Maple Bar.

A Terrible Tragedy—A Father Stabs 
bis two Sous aud attempts Suicide.

From the New York Tribune, Sept. SO.
For some time past Joseph Banaert, a 

resident of Union Hill,-New Hampshire, has 
been at lead with members ot fai» family 
and a few weeks since was arrested at their, 
instigation on a cb-rge el having morderoua 
internions towards them. Go ’ Thursday 
night he engaged to a quarrel with bis wile, 
and having become abusive and theatenlng 
was ordered oat of the house. After leav
ing he threw stones at the windows, aod hla 
eldest son, John D Beoeert, went out. Some 
bigh_worde followed and Banseit senior be
came eo enraged that he drew a large jack
knife and plunged it into the stomach of bis 
son. Frederick, tbe younger son, then in
terfered to save bia brother, bat before he 
could render any assistance the father stab
bed him in the stomach, side and on the legi 
Tbe wounded men were taken into tbe house, 
where they were attended by Dr DeGraff. 
The assailant fled aod wae found shortly 
afterwards coveted with blood aod bis throat 
cut. About midnight Coroner White ol Ho
boken, took the deposition of Frederick Bao- 
seri, as it was feared from tbe nature of the 
wounds that he would not survive until 
momiog. The deposjtion ia a recapitulation 
of tbe facts already given. Coroner White 
committed the father to tbe Conoty Jail to 
await the result of the injuries of the wound
ed men, The physicians expressed the 
opinion yesterday that there would be but 
faint hopes of either of the men recovering 
though they might linger for a few days. 
The prisoner is abont fitly years of age aod 
is disliked in the neighborhood because of 
bis quarrelsome disqp'sition. As soon as the 
affair became known tbe greatest excitement 
was manifested by the neighbors aod great 
indignation was expressed against Baueert. 
Tbe family cam» from Germany four years 
ago and have resided at Union Hill during 
the last three years.

Buy It and Try It.—Russell’s celebrated 
coflee. Tbe best on the C.est. Warranted 
r pure and healthiul beverage.

Plain Trmtpi s_
Bristol’s Sarsapanlla and Pills cure scrofula *nd old 

sores.
Bristol's Sarsaparilla and Pills cure'tumors and ulcers. 
Bm-ioVs Sarsaparilla an* .• ills cure cancerous.diseases. 
Bristol’s sarsaparilla an* lills cure all skin diseases. 
Bristol's Sarsai arilla and Pills cure abscesses.
Bristol’s i-arsaparilla and PiHs cure bad. blood and 

humors 533.

: MbiotRkwaedkd.—It must be a source of gratification 
; and pride to the inventor, after years ot study and toil, to 
, bave success crown his efforts and know h.s labor* are 
1 appreciated. This is peculiarly the case with Dr. Walker’s 
• Vegetable Vinegar hitters, wnicb is composed ot purely 
' vegetable preparations, making the most eJectual altera
tive that it is possible for the medical intelligence aod 
skill of our times to produce

The Canadian Pacific.—We bave before 
ni a late copy of the Nor’Wester, a paper 
published in tbe Red River settlement of 
the great North-West, containing an ably 
written article upon tbe relations which the 
various members of the Confédérétg family 
sustaining to each other, and pointing 
the necesrity which existe for the construc
tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Tbe 
land aod water rood oow, in course of active 
construction between Thunder Bay and Fori 
Garry, oor contemporary says is all tijht and 
proper, bat be distinolly protests against 
the expenditure of a single dollar of public 
money upon a railway along'tbe same route,

the cate would lie rusting ooe-balt cf the The Lecture at Esquimalt.—Rev. Mr. 
year, because Lake Superior would be clos- Somerville's lecture in aid ol the Harrooeium 
ed by içe. “ Let all public money and grants pUod of tbe Preabyietiao-Cbuiob at Erqui- 
ol land,” Bays our contemporary, “be re mait was well attended, and seems to have 
eervedfor the one great object—tbe Gao a afforded much gratification tti his bearers, 
diao Pacific Railway,” and ueotinoea, This Mr- y< E- Wtlny occupied the chair. The 
territory ie able to bear tbts who)#* expense luye 0f lbe lecture was -Six we ks m On* 
ot the construction ot such a ro. Û H oeed be, *00 » \Vè copy tbe News' report *Mt. 
aod let as much of out public lands as are §■ merviile commenced by describing bie 
necessary be hypothecated for each; a pur trip over|and to Portlaod, by way of the 
pose and no other. We are witling to see cowliu River. He described the road as 
our lands so set apart for the building of beibg very rough and the land in tbe imroe- 
•a?“ ■ road. Nobly epokeo, friend Nor - diate vicinity poor and thickly wooded until 
Wester, If all the oolooista were matie of you come oear te Ponland, where there are 
similar staff we eboold soon bear the ahnll lome beautilol and well cultivated farms, 
neighing of the Oanadian poey as it careered He arrived at Portland, and lonod the city 
down the Western Slope to «lake Its thirst B ve,j prospérons condition, having sever- 
tn tbe Paciho. al fine edifiees, amongst which is one being

erected by the Wesleyan Methodist mission, 
which he described as having tbe largest 
window on the Pacific Coast, aod he begged 
to contradict the statement that Ibe St. An
drew's church of this city, bad the largest, 
as that one in Portland was twice tbe size. 
He spoke at some length npon tbe Chinese 
inhabitants ot Portland,and said oor city had 
not done its duty towards the Chinamen. 
Tffere they have a Sunday school, which is 
very largely attended. He Ielt Portland aod 
proceeded up tbe Columbia River as far as 
the Dalles, through the Willamette valley, 
which he compared to Jerusalem for beauty 
and grandeur. We are unable to give any 
farther details for want of space, 
close of the lecture a vote ot thanks was 
passed to the able lecturer, after which they 
proceeded to sell a lot of fancy hosiery, etc, 
which was presented by several ladies in Es
quimalt, to be sold for the benefit of tbe 
Harmonium Fund. The proceeds of the sale 
and lecture amounted to about $80.”

. The Snider Rifle.—The Soidar rifle; the 
gilt of Messrs Tnnstall & Co, (London firm 
ol J H Turner & Co, of this oily) will be 
shot for on Saturday next at 200, 400, 600 
and 800 yards ranges
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THB QUSBBt OP PBBPUMB.out
Murray & Lanman’s.Florida Water invigorates and 

strengthens the weak and debilitated, oothes aud quiets 
nervous and excitable, and ioduceaheathful slumber 

to t*e weary aud listless.
lauBeware ot the pemioions counterfeits; always ask 

for the Florida Water prepared by tbe solo proprietors, 
Lan man & Kemp, New Yura. 640

F. DALLY
H8 Desires to tnfom the Inhabitants ot Victoria and its 

vicinity, that he has returned from the Upper 
Country with a Choice Collection of

Hew Photographic Views
. 0» . -,

Mountain Scenery and other highly In
teresting Subjects.

CARTES -DE VISITE.
aRoups,

/■<

And Viewy taken with the greatest care and In the best 
tyle of Photographie Art, and warranted to give sa til 
action.

The Gallery is situated on Fort street
VICTORIA, B O. anil 8m d&w j

Saturday Oct 9th
Rebuilding of Christ Cathrdral;—The 

organization for this object is, we learn, 
actively j following up the collections so 
well commenced at their first meeti 
ing at tbe Theatre. A body which in times 
like these is’ self-poese-sed enough to sit 
in conclave over tbe bntoiog embers of ao 
honored Chnrcb, and lighted by the flames 
of the Cathedral, solemnly resolve to 6reot 
a far nobler structure for divine worship io 
its stead, deserves the sympathy and support 
of all earnest and reflecting men. We heartily 
trust they will succeed in constructing an 
edifice worthy of such a magnificent site./ 
Everyone may well contribute towards a 
building which will help ao prominently to 
beautify tbe city and attract strangers to 
sojourn among us; and this, irrespeciive-of 
the material benefit which will be detivèd 
by our mechanics and arlizans from the 
expenditure of the heavy ftm of money 
which a atone Cathedral of the contemplated 
dimensions must require. We are confident 
that oo one will begrudge material aid to a 
congregation tbe members of which have al
ways been ready to assist io every good work, 
from whatever quarter atising, ever since 
Victoria became a town.

Db Livingstone.—Sir Roderick I Murchi
son has written a letter to the London Scots
man, giving tbe argumenta on which he 
bases his opinion as to the movements ot Dr 
Livingstone. Persons familiar with Africa 
have suggested that Liviugstone is probably 
a captive in the bands of the powerful king 
of Cazembe, but Murchison argues that Ibe 
missing traveler is proceeding westward from 
Lake Tanganyika, to trace the watershed 
aod drainage of the southern regions of the 
Atlantic. Mnrobison asserts that be has snob 
implicit confidence in the tenacity of pur
pose, undying resolution and burculean frame 
of Livingstone, he holds stoutly the op!nion 
that, however delayed, tbe great explorer 
will overcome every obstacle, and will 
emerge from South Africa on tbe same west
ern shore on which he appeared after his 
first great march across tbe region, long 
after his life had been despai red of.

Dr Rab, whom many of our readers in 
this Colony will remember as the celebrated 
Arctic explorer, won three piizes^TtffèT’Wim- 
bledoo, England, Rifle Matches.| One of £z5 
the Belgian of £25, add the Alexandra ol £5

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&e. &c.;

(Free from Adulteration.,
Manufacture* by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
1 PURVEYORS TOTH* QUEEN, -

SOHO BiaUARE, LONDON
At the

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
Well known Manufactures are obtainable from every 

respectable Provision Dealer ia the World.
Purchasers should see that they are supplied with C. A 
B.’b genuine goods, and that Inferior articles are not 

substituted for them.
To insure thorough whofesomenese their Pickles are all 
prepared In Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
means of Platimux Sthah Coils; anu are precisely 
similar in quality to those supplied by tuem tor use at

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE*
C & B. are Agents for LEA & PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, aod are Maoutacturers of 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the highest 

* quality. my!91 aw#
I • \
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semi - veekly British: colo-ntst1-
vomlale Horror. IfMi ïïteMtj fgS§8 Colonial is under considération, iéaChurch, and 

as each, cannot fail to anggest seoiionai
Sunday Oot 10th

The International Boat Race.
i - BiFtE Volunteers. Yesterday 15 rifle- even have the pleasure of indulging in 

men competed for the Governor's cap, valued lav without our suits going finally be*

SfBis ElssSi
fuller sense. The principal difference in the Bung for the Governors cap will be conetnd- To all'thi/thore i. ,i,n^n.i <v-

keep a Ipokvoot ahead and do a share of the of a maD «> found floating in the water at » „"at ®°loD18.ti 8‘8 unconvinced by this 
rowing at the same time ; whereas the Eng- Port Townsend on Friday. *120 in gold ino*ih«r > 1'°° ®*rd /epre8eDlatl°°k iri0 ,6-rir «v* r*
to steer. When the Harvard challenge was V d? w*s.r®C0KDIZ9d 88 that of a oar- ™a°d Imperial taxation. We pay no Im- 
seot the Oxford men declined to accept un- ^ * *ho ^*dJbeauQ1on 8 “spree”, several Pe.ml ‘8«s it is true, but you pay no colon- 
lees they carried a coxswain also, to which, da,S and who’ donbtlee8rlambled overboard. lal] 0“e8; ,4We ar® ‘axed nearly as heavily as
after some correspondence, the Harvard* Supreme Court 1 A r ri «nrt’nn? t0 Aer Maj.e8ty’s Colonial
agreed to. Both boat# therefore were steer- v „ , Court.- -7. A. Craxgg vs. H. and not to he Imperial exchequer. Throw 
ed by a coxswain during the recent race, Hetstermar*‘-In this Case, which has been our contributions into the general treasury of 
the English steersman weighing 101 pounds PeDdi°g in the court for some time, to re- ‘h8ik™Pirei 8D® you could no longer dispute 
and the American steersman 114 pooods, strain the defendant from selling certain This "ft mav be*Jh0'?.0!™0 of ,lhe aimy.’ 
the latter thus virtually abandoning for the shares in the Baynea’ Sound Coal Co the I li
occasion their peculiar svstem in so far a. i-s Chief Justice gave bis decision yesterday dieputed the richtDof eC»l°iedh Ao ,one haa 
mo.timporiant cbaracterisiio is concerned, in favor of the defendants, and refused to tecfion^ ‘ et ta it oL aV pr0T
The Times, !u a leading article, regrets this grant the iojonc ion. • ? .* f*°.‘ th*‘ lbe3 don<*
departure from rite chief peculiarity of their “ „ ' ----------------------- ----- ff* K * !•?“’ D(*8 not taxa-
oational fashion of rowing on the part, of the Th* Burning of Christ Church Cathe- ™ g , wVb 8 u8bter b8“d on Ireland than
Harvards, and expresses the belief that had dual—An address of sympathy has 'been In n?A«°tn ,k

aaartafti: msu **»-» üÆftR gaithat the coxswain is worth more than N We8lm,08ter» for Presentation to the colonies of Great Britain merit snpport from 
bis weight in the boat, and it expresses the 088,1 and Committee Of Christ Church Oath- ”?®m8r8e «bould no longer rer
hope that if a return match, is rowed, which |f*al late|y do«troyed by fire, and the* Offer- proteoUonoftbe navy,
it tiosfs may be the case, the Harvards will tor.y°f *°-d8y will be eootribnted to the k„. „ 1 “ '?l0> !JW 88J* *18 that 
be permitted to dispense with a coxswain, building land. , 8MJDg “^w? owe you aflegianee—so long,
The New York Timet thus alludes to a re- nr —:  ---------- ^ ,.B® lo°eer—you owe us promotion.
turn match : Where there s a Will there’s a Way. Whether we pay a little more ora little Jess,

“ In common fairness we maintain that the Mre J°bn Henry Will has reached New „ ,.1°whlcb of tbe two exchequers our

^sS"«£Syte2rriT* *,r*J r rr as^sssrz&istold in this race against the Americans be f*™8 f°ll0W8d b,m fr°“ England and Ans- 8<”°8r " later be mad« i" Protection or 
courageously faced by the Englishmen. I hen | ttaJ18» Sbanghai and Gape of Good Hope, „A This freedom, if conceded, would
the two systems of rowing will bave been fnd jLearoed tbat be b,d just lef| New, York BP1 ,,™?;>E“5p*P5 nor ttanefit us ; but would
'satisfactorily ; tested. Tbe Oxonians have ,ork Cb na- lo^’Mllke 8 ton6b job. bat ,l * l* 8be prepared to
Shown themselves a spirited foe ; it is not wber8 tb"e « * ^lU there is always a way owd Pfl&Rrwgi and to lock
too mitob. to expect Iront them à ebivilrons [ to8et “t b»m, esshe thinks, and straightway ““jnhtnoved while we oontraot aflianoee and ' ».
emalàïion of the coarse taken by our repre- I sbe *oe* 10 0b'na- -, 0lhn 0P«triesî' I cannot

men in th^ country. \he whole ^at.on I Loan Society has been fully organized by ‘r°atù8 0DP'^P^cd ,fl‘h8“u“erro8,,‘K»*'b

rssyisr Jte: 'ü£s& & M» rsœsrsaw
ns, then, ba*e another raoe on the Charles ] A Loose.Cow invaded the saored precincts »,C8B,P|18nd,0g position among 
Biver, or some other suitable water. Two] of Fort street last evening and gobbled op ̂  continental uoMrelï?" Tt^nM ".ki®^ k°

ont one more trial of strength. ^ y | front of a green grocer’s. Where was the British tax-psyer will live to rne tbe day h!
_________________ consented, froiq economical motives, to te«

Courier is vermicular. Touching the ‘ .rich- I Committed and D.scharoed.- Richard oZ^aâàoT» poZy^o ImZhZany 
ma spiralis excitement, be say*:-** Why Price, who is charged with shooting an In- wise and pound foolish. 3 P ^
should we start and fear to die by a early dian at Kootenay, has been committed for Again, sir, it may reasonably be asked,- 
worm, Trichina Spiralis, any more than a ] trial. Samuel Price, arrested es an accès- wil1 ,he eflectiveoees Of tbe British soldiersif-rsis wz:‘.rsara -• -rajuï^ssL -
wortne we return. Take a microscope and Celestials Coming —-It ia said that 300 vl®wa et Aldershot better schools for the 
look at the back of year hand, ob lovely Chinamen are expected to-arrive shortly on ro“ ‘^'sciplipe of troops than active
Séraphins Upper Crnst. While, sofi, ala- =nnn. . hn. . P. , , . , on vine ln thecofonies Î
barter smooth to tbe naked eye—the moment 0 d ’ but wbe,ber t0 l®b°r on the West- These, sir, are the.opinions of mapy*colo-
yon pot the magnifier, on it behold tbe while ern end ,be Northern Pacific Railway or n'(t*—andin tbe main they are mine. I
surface ol that lovely piece ol flesh, so lately W0l'b tb* lumber mills we are uninformed. 100■ 8D Englishman, deny the justice and the*
eqqeezed wiib rapture by Angnatus De- Vnn a r.„ . «. a w— ... wisdom of tbe present system. I deny tbe
Booty, squirming, Wriggling, writhing—a Fo°- A deDfl-«ettled down npon this justice, because we seem to expect allegiance
borrible mass of miesbaped animal life— olty aod tbe Straijs last evening and most lrom our children though we refuse them 
worms, wo;ms, noibiog but worms. In point have proved very annoying to shipping 80PP8rl—and I deny the wisdom, because it 
of fact everyibihg is worm?. All creation] that happened, near port. will lead slowly, perhaps, but sorely, to tbe
is notbiog but worms—big worms and tittle —=________ -. eaverance of friendly relations between ns,
worms. What’s the use, therefore, of this The steamer Enterprise, with twenty pas- aod I tremble lest a day should come when
bother, a I out Tricbioa, which ia only one sengere and a small amount in treasure ar- ,h6,t be,e ,0 faoe‘be bottili,y not only 
little-worm and can be killed by boiling T" rieMl „ ’ ol onr cousins across the Atlantic, bat of oar

------------- ---------- —t— I rlved ye8,erd*y elternoon. cousins the whole wide world over I tar
A Tr.p to thé New West.—The Hooble. Thï bark Av., lumber laden from Bar- °“6 f° m?,.wi,b *°186 ‘be. Bri,iab ‘mops now 

Joseph Howe, of Nova Scotia, Jasi Turner, rard Tnlet . a.,n w . employed in ptoteoUog rising communities
W. E. Sanford, of Hamilton, W». McGre- ^ Iol8t< 8r,IPad d®wn yea,erday morning, end new cenlres of civilzation wkbdr.wn to
gor, of Windsor, and a party of other gentle- Th» Mother lOUUtry aild the Colonies, comforts of*Knightibridglf °* ‘ ® doeb*ü

reî7tbrNttrfLa;tkfü;i;bh#,hReemd , t^^i - ,rf°^
waggons, horses, tents, camp utensil , »nd To THE Editor London Times.—Sir, Is Imperial Britain about m^nraue a^miîaî 
banting adcoutretnems, intending to make The present attitude of the Imperial policy! P 8 eimilar
a grand huoiing excnrsioD. Tbe distance Government towards its colonial depeo- The son never sets upon our Empire now 
from Duiuib (head of Lake Superior) is 600 dencies is watched with deep interest in Is 11,8 d»y approaching when it will eet,and 
mile,, Wh.oh has to be performed m wagons. >very t(jr of the |o^e As‘™ for ever! '
o«r pratne" The’ journey” from Dofutb H Eo«lisbma“' South Africa, I tbe honor to ^ *. 7our obedient

expected to be made in about fifteen days, am deairoa8 °f placing before my coun- 
Meisr-. Sanford and Turner bave already ] try men a few of tbe opioipns and argua 
sped some time in the Red River country, meats I hear tved by the colonists on 
having been sent timber on a Government this impor.ant question. The startling 
misMoq. and they are embueiasiic ,i0 praise unanimity prevailing among statesmen of 
of the climate and the country. The party aii nanm» nn thia „ «expect to return m November. 3 ' ^ ’ d 7-? °W?

----- i_i—.— concurrence in their views, will not, I
Straggler».— W. H. *. larke, Wm. Clem- think, prever t your allowing the oolo* 

ena aud it. H, Me Daniels, were charged ia niai voice to be heard in its Own de- 
tbe Police Court yesterday by Sargent fence.
McCarthy with "being stragglers from H.M.
S. Caméléon, tend ordered to be given.np'to 
tbe naval authorities. The two latter were 
also charged by assistant gaoler Woolacott 
with reslsilug him end relnein*' to be sea rob
ed after they wed*loto gaol.; The pris
oners being drunk at tbe rime, the magistrate 
said that.be would dismiss tbe charge, bat 
should write to the'aommaoder of their ship 
with respect to'their conduct.

rk World’s correspondent at 
a graphic descripiion of tfae 
ine at the time the bodies of 
were brought up from the 

ranee of tbe dead men was 
early all of them showing jQ 
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one American is known to 
mine When the stains of 

I been washed away, the 
Id the calling locks, the 
lures and columnar necks 
ihar to the eons of Cymri. 
these dead bodies, showing 

o nor disease,was far less pain- 
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h ldren. The load cries of 
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inied the very first news of 
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»r them, unmoved, stern and 
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ed to express a wonder that 
bine and the rivers flow and 
go and come now when all 
living for was blot’ed out. 
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lurniog, one was an liieh 
ked to aod fro in her chair, 
he of ber dead hUst^nd or 
ir was a youog Welsh girl 
vritbing on ibe gronbd by the 
ig her face in the ear^b. 
nous bursts of sobbing^ and 
ions that she might die. 
d demesnon and temper of 
forld s correspoodeot believes 
re soon coming for tbe capi
ning district The Wcleh- 
aod dogged, after their na- 
en, after ibeir nature also, 
rce, and both classes believe 
des bave been murdered. 
)n at least are

10 jjt shadesWdneesday, October 13 1869 many-
but it will have been observed that in 

The Rf-builfliug. I the present remarks we have lotted the
It has been said that it ia eaaier to olaim9 of tb® Ca.a(,e for liberal support 

pull down than to build up. This apon, grooDd wide enough to affiard 
is equally true whether applied to sys- “mP*e atandiug-room for aH, of what- 
tems or to material structures. How ever crrled ®r "’thput any creed wbat« 
ranch easier it is to burn down than to ef®F' J;° tb®se wublD ^h® commanioo 
build up. Christ Church t«ok years to 0 , ® Clhurcb mor® immediately inter- 
build, and cost, we are told, well nigh e? . »lbe caLuse posse-ses an additional 
eighteen thousand dollars. Two hours ®,Jkat l11*118 a claim tbe advocacy 
sufficed to reducé it to a smouldering , '! lc we maY we^ leave iu other
mass of charred sticks and ashes I That Bn 8‘ 
venerable pile, around which so many j Greater Britain.
sacred memories clustered, passed ---------
away like a shadow, fit emblem of hu- When completed, when this, the key- 
man life. But, let the dead bury their 8tODe> ®ba** have been placed in the 
dead; it is with the living w e have now g^eat British American arch, the Do- 
to do. Arise and let us^re-bnild the minion of- Canada will possess all the 
temple To do this should oot only be temt?ry and resources necessary to 
esteemed as a sacred duty but a high constitute it one of the greatest nations 
honor. What greater honor could be °.D tbe ™®® of the earth. Only popnla- 
conferred upon man than to build a tl0n1j«I* b® w»Pt»Dg m order to give it 
temple for tbe Lord of Hosts to dwell raD“ *m«og the •* great powers ” which 
in ? To such an honor David, King of sbal1 dtotate peace or war to-the worid. 
Israel, aspired, butÂt was reserved to population ? Yes, , and^ that is
his less impulsive and way ward «on, »kely to oome tn due oooree. One great 
Solomon. As onr leader# are already drawbar* to Canada has hitherto bwb; 
aware, active steps are being taken for tbe ”aDt P‘.a P;ftirie country I8t9 which 
re-building Christ Church Cathedral. It tb® «de of immigration might be direc- 
will readily be imagined that it is in ted; The Western States possessed 
contemplation to rear on tbe beautiful 6tich a Oonntry and, consequently, thitb- 
site recently occupied by tbe old wooded er lbe m,l|lona resorted, leaving only a 
pile a siruoture worthy the Colony^ small percentage willing to face the 
and adapted to the wants of the city ^mbertid ,ands t'f the eastern Provinces, 
for many years to come. It is, of ^a® day pur own great Northwest was 
course, to be of stone ; we understand throwq open changed all this, and Can- 
that it is intended to nse the excellent ada can now present a field for immi- 
and beautiful freestone of Mayne Island- gratlon 87®“ “ore attractive in a mate- 
The probable cost of the new cathedral, r,a* point qf view than can be found in 
when complete, is roughly estimated the United States. All that In needed 
at *200,000. It wifi scarcely be neoes- n°w « reaa7 communication between 
sary for ns to say that it is not in con, the- Atlantic seaboard1 and fbè North] 
templarion to undertake the immediate w88t ; and public opinion on tbe Other 
construction of the entire edifice. One 8,d® ®f the continent would appear to be 
section it is proposed will be built f“lly alive on that point. Once get fa- 
now The plans will benfepared with Cl,e meaD8 of communication established, 
this view, so that a bnildibg, complete, pherè will be no great difficulty in turn, 
symetrical, epaekm», mataiva, impos-1ÎDK lbe tld® °/ European emigration 
ing, snob a cathedral, in short, as Vio- ,nt® tb® chanuels thus opened up ; 
toria of fifty or a hundred years hence a,,d ®no® ,tbe tide is tamed, in, it will 
may Ir ok to and worship in with par- b®. something marvellous to see how 
donable pride, can be completed at ?QI®k,7 lb«t vast region will be filled 
need, and as tbe meads and < ppurtnnity Hooking at recent Canadian and Hog- 
offer yet so that the completeness and ,|!,b °*68» we °nd that there is a very 
architectural beauty of tbe edifice shall F8afraI awaking to the importance of 
in no way be sacrificed. Thosit may o?H»?!ng European and e-peoially Brit- 
truly be said of ihe present rqovemeni. lsb emigration in peopling tbe broad 
that we build for future generations. In a0re8 of tb® tiew Dominion. In Bog- 
the abtence of any very accurate dat^, aod especially, the public miod is at 
it is presumed that the section proposed last (beginning to discover that it ia the 
to be built now will cost about 850,000. tr“d Pol,c7 of tb® ,aatio“ to guide its 
It will hardly te necessary to state that redondant population into colonial 
the Committee will, after ail, be com- . da- far as the expe'imeot of as- 
pelled to cut\he coat according to the s,8t®d emigration to Canada has been 
clcth,—that they wi l, in fact, have to lr,ed- tb? results appear to be highly 
be guided very much by the amouut enc'Oaragmg. Of the few thousands seat 
placed at their disposal, in deciding the * 1 1 “e ^rovluee Ontario this year, 
character of tbe structure they will nearly all have done vfe l ; and one con- 
raise Our local readers need not to be , 7 8eea ,elter8 published in the 
told that at least one moiety of this E"KM8h papers from families thus settled 
amount most come from abroad; for I in Canada, stating that the country is 
however willing the f. lends of the al1 u was ,reprvstnied to them, and that 
church within tbe colony may be, it is ”°no willing to work need *e a day 
perfectly clear that neither their nombers ld'«.whilo industry and ec motny will, in 
Dor their wealth would justify the expec- a years,1 secure comfortable inde- 
tation that, iu guch pinching times as pepdence. It is impossible to doubt tbe 
these, anything like $50,000 could be iuflaeoce of 8Ucb resnIt8- 'These Je iters 
realized from' local effort for the re- w"‘ constitute tbe most effective emi- 
buildiog of a single church. Yet we grali.on a8!nc,e9 i every mao going out 
would wish to impress this upon the and becoming comfortably settled will 
minds of the colonists : We must not con8tit«te a living adveetisementfor oth 
expect help from abroad naless we first 0r8> and tb°8 tb® of emigratiod will 
evince a willingness to help ourselves; S® 00 increasing until it becomes a 
and in .proportion as we prove our will- tntgoty stream which will, in a marvel- 
ingness to do this may we expect as- *0osl7 8bort space of time, overflow the 
sistance from abroad. Indeed it wonld I en^ire Northwest. It the Governments 
not bo very creditable to tbe Colony 00‘7 do their duty in holding opt lib— 
were we to rest content witt a paltry era* iudocementa to settlers and open • 
effort, aqd appeal to the people at Home in8 DP ra'lwav communication, it is our 
to bear the chief burden, we ourselves belief that the rapidity with which 
doing little more than touching -it, so lbe 'emtory recently surrendered by 
to speak, with our little, finger. The lbe Jiiad80n BaJ Company will be filled 
result aimtd at, considered aïtogeiher ‘VP wdl end no parallel in the history 

.w from, its more sacred pha^e, is Amer!<$&*_ -Looking to onr own m->rb 
tby ui^differeuf coridodt. on but |jart. lintDtl(ha(e interedts, this is, indeed, à 

It. is prooOsed to f)iace apoo the mon cbeermg proepeqi for British Columbia, 
beautitul and commanding sit# in the lt baj lung been conceded by our most 
city a cathedral which, viewed merely Pr®‘0Qcd thinkers that it is overland, 
in the light of its architectural attrao- an , h®** by.way of the sea, we must 
tiveness will constitute the most pro- loof ?or population ; but mén, sighing, 
minent feature of Victoria. The first csola,m. ‘‘Not in onr day can «e «i- 
to catch the eye of the immigrant, as he P6l t, population to reach us overland.” 
sails up the Straits, or passes down from U°n 1 b® 100 8“]e about that. In five 
the terminus of the Canadian Pacific y®ars there will be a white population 
Railway; the first object in the picture of one hundred thousand in the North- 
of our city to arrest the eye of all who ”eat' In ten years there will be a mil- 
look upon it, who would not desire to 10”-.Jbe amount of benefit aooraing 
contribute towards rearing an edifice of t0 tirltl8b Colombia must depend largely 
which all might feel proud ? There is a “Pon ‘b® mttms of oommuuieaUen. 
lower standpoint from which we almost ov^n belief is that in less than
hesitate to invite a look at this subject ; ten years we shall have continuous 
yet in this utilitarian age of ours n is, rail”ay . communication and a stream 
perhaps, necessary that, in an effort of immigration equal to oor wants, 
such as the present, an appeal should Looking back over the past decade of 
be made to the lower sentiment, if we years, and guagmg future by past pro
may so call it, of pecuniary self-interest. g/e8s on® ver7 naturally doubt
The work which is about to be under- the possibility of such results ; batmen 
taken will necessitate a very large local beg‘h to B7® faster now ; the day of 
expenditure of money, money not only stagnation is over. North America is 
gathered together from every nook and theatre in* which, within the next 
•corner of British Columbia, but bronght len. year8> 18 t0 be enacted a scene of 
from England and Scotland and Ire- nation-creating progress fohich will take 
land and Canada and Australasia. A ‘b® brrath clean out of old fogydom. 
large local benefit in the expenditure of Y 6 c<mi0*.8tantl even if we would, 
all that money must, therefore, accrue We must either expand, shoot up into 
to this community, thus giving the un- British manhood, or else be completely 
dertaking an additional claim upon the overrun, absorbed by the Great Repub- 
liberal support of the people of Victoria. >J° There is no middle course. The 
We cannot, of course, conceal the fact Dominion has fairly launched out upon 
that the edifice, the erection of which lbi|* i°® ; and it must either slide fast 

’ or break through.
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very demon- 
■ expression of this opinion,' 
ie»t tbowe i tee it in their Ce- 
everyone not of their class 
ie grey-headed old miner, 
1e bodies of the dead, was 
ie correspondent with thé 
night be allowed facilities 
lames of tbe unfortunates ; 
nlly expressed, and the pro
wess shown, but tbe miner 
f—‘ Get their names, is it?

yer bat then, and go down 
aan for iheir name». 1 eup- 
to make money ont optais,

i
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On Worms.—The editor of tbe New York P°undkeePer *

j

brr —Turn which way you will, go 
reoD»- will be found who have a 
|or this Uiutment. For chaps, chafes 
[rains, it is au invaluable remedy ; 
r accideut or cold it m«y ko nonfl-- 
r uilvotiug a sound and permanent 
piled ancles, erysipelas, gout and 
It’s Oiuttneut gives the greatest 
phe inliaminatiou, cooling the blood, 
[adjusting the circulation, and ex- 
pa. I his Oiutmeut should have a 
w. It will cure the long list of skin 
bate in childhood and gain strength 
Fth. 30

mor
aer-

TruLtla s_
and Pills cure scrofula and old

and Pills cure'tumors and ulcere, 
and. ills curncancerouadiseases, 
[and i'ills cure all skin diseases, 
laud Pills cure abscesses.
| and Pills cure bad blood and

638
t must be a source of gratification 
tor, alter years of study and toil, to 
Iff efforts and know h s labors are 
eculiarly the case with Dr. Walker’s 
Hers, wuicb is composed of purely 
»i making the most eJectual altera- 
o for the medical intelligence and 
Nroduce

j

27

^8 Florida Water invigorates and 
and debilitated, oothes and quiets 
able, and induce»heathful slumber

emioious counterfeits; always ask 
prepared by tbe solo proprietors, 

w York. II540 |

ALLY L. L. M.
Port Elisabeth, Cape of Good Hope, 27the Inhabitants ot Victoria and its 

has returned from the Upper 
ith a Choice Collection of

July
it
it

ographic Views o TnEFEDOEg.—A letter from Trieste eeyg 
that the Amerteao frigate Franklin, carrying 
the flag of Rear-Admiral Radford, is lying 
in that porti The Admiral, it ie added, will 
go to Flame to study the effects of our tor
pedoes. These engines, i^may be «aid en 
passant,’make a great poise io the mamime 
world, and lately even the Prussians have 
convinced themselves of the tffioacy of this 
new invention, orgineted by M. Lapis, » 
retired espial» In the A-uMti.n n.vyT - - 
brought to perfection by Mr. Whitehead, an 
English engineer, proprietor of a machine 
mannlaoNory at Fmme. The Americans are 
greatly interested in these torpedoes and en
tertain a serious idea of making them the 
base, so to speak, of naval warfare, not only 
for defence but for attack.— Army and Navu 
Gazette. >

/ Z
OF apart

wor ;viry and other highly In- 
iting Subjects.

I DE VISITE. 
ROUPS,
ith the greatest care and in the best 
Art, and warranted to give satis

\ The colony of the Cape of Good 
Hope is three'ened withabe immediate 
removal of tbe Imperial troops, and even 
with the disbandment ot that purely 
local corps, the Cape Mounted Rifles. 
We have every prospect of soon being 
left to the protection of the frontier 
police, a small irregular colonial force, 
numbering a few hundreds, whose duty 
it will be to patrol a border at least 
1,000 miles in length, and to keep the 
peace between tbe colonists and the 
native tribes, the latter numbering, per
haps, 100,000 able-bodied

Those who reeollept the savage and 
sanguinary nature of former Kaffir wars 
will admit that our position in case of 
an outbreak will be extremely perilous, 
and that,, making every allowance for 
differences of race and disposition, the 
honors of the Sepoy rebellion may pos
sibly at a future day find a parallel in 
South Africa.

‘And why,* ask the colonists, ‘should 
we be summarily deprived of the pro
tection affjrded by Her Majesty’s forces? 
We are as truly her liege subjects as 
the Scotch, and far more loyal than 
the Irish. Our Governor is appointed 
bÿ her, permission being graciously 
granted us to pay his salary. There is 
not an appointment in our Civil Service 
indépendant of her confirmation. Our 
local Judges ate- hers and we cannot

lisituated on Fort street
RIA, B O. au!7 3m dtfcvr 2

Borrard Inl^t—.The bark Delaware and 
the ship Ruby, both from San Francisco, 
were reported in English Bay yesterday, also 
the schooner Matilda from Victoria, all for 
Moody’s mills. The Gem of the Ocean at 
the B CA V I mills is proceeding with her 
loadiog; tbe Edouard at the same establish
ment, is loaded and ready for sea; she is 
waiting tbe return oftbe captain from Vic
toria. An accident occurred at Moody’s 
logging camp oo Thursday, when one of the 
men received an injury from an adze ; tbe 
wound is not serious— Guardian.

American Cashmere.—Kentucky prom
ises tbit ere long American belles shall not 
have to send to India for Cashmere shawls. 
Tbe Aogora goat is now successfully bred in 
the United States,and of the three thousand or 
font thousand wool-beaiiog goats of the best 
breeds, Keolucky claims the largest share 
Neither France nor England has been so suc
cessful as America in acclimatizing this 
valuable Animal ; Kentucky, especially, is 
already producing Superb worsted staff from 
tbe Angora wcril, and Cashmere shawls are 
the next in order.

■

SAUCES, JAMS Among tbe most popular sayings among 
the Chinese are tbe following.

‘You must, listen to your wife and not 
believe her.’ •

‘The minds of womsn are of quicksilver, 
and their hearts of wax.’

‘To cultivate virtue is the science of men ; 
to renounce science is the virtue of women.*

‘If one is not deaf or stupid, what a posi
tion is that ol a father in-law I If with a 
wife and daughter-in-law one has also sisters 
and sisters-in-law, .‘daughters neices, one 
ought i° be a tiger to be able to bold ont.’

‘The happiest mother of daughters is she 
who has only sons.’

1 The tongues of women increase by all 
that they take from their feet.’

The most ourlons women willingly cast 
down their eyes to be looked at.’

^When men are together, they listen to one 
another ; but women arid girls look at one 
another.’ •

‘The most timid girl has courage to talk 
scandal.’

men.
io. &c.;
3771 Adulteration. ;
lufactured by
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BLACKWELL
'RS TOTHB QUEEN, '

TARE, LONDON

BLACKWELL’S
fctures are obtainable from -every 
bvision Dealer in the World.
\ that they are supplied with C. à 
and that Inferior articles are nofc 
■tituted for them.
Ihofesomeness. their Pickles are all 
t Vinegar, boiled in Oàk Vats, by 
Steam Coils; anti are precisely 

[hose supplied by them tor use et
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JESTPS table. MLEA & PERRINS’ celebrated 
AUGE, and are Manufacturers of 
Oilmen’s Stores of the highest 
quality. my!91 bit
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AND
lira is probably Demoeretie and the Sen- WPWP V NATHAN Jf&CO
ate Republican. The Democrats elsim | M lIKXiULH «â WVV
that Pendleton ie elected and are firing can
non and having torchlight processions.

Philadelphia, Oct, 13—Forney's Prêta 
•ays the Republican majority in the State 
may reach 10,000. The Republicans have 
elected both branches of the Legislature.
The Republicans bave carried the city by 
about 4500.

Washington, Oct 13—A general com
mittee of 100 persons held a meeting to
night and adopted the draft ofx a charter to 
be presented to Congress for an act incor
porating the International Exposition Asso
ciation. with a capital of one million dollars. I *nd Fine, in lOd lb bags

Columbus, Oct 13—The Ohio returns and 1 
opinions of both parties iodioate that Hayes 
is elected by about 3000 ; the House is de
mocratic, the Senate Republican. The de
mocrats claim that the vote is so close it 
will requ re the official returns to decide the I noint Bine and Black
election for Governor. I p

Cincinnati, Oct,l3—The full re urns of I9.4 10-4 White and Bed 
Hamilton County show Pendleton's majority 
to be 676.

Philadelphia, Oct 13—»The State Senate 
stapds republican 19, democratic 15, House-1 Ticking 
republicans 63.

Washington, Oct 13—The President has] 
appointed Major General William M Belk
nap, of Keokuk, lows, Secretary of War.

Troy, Oct 13—Another great rainstorm -, 
and freshet has occurred here.

ggg tomtit f ritguagft. A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
OFFER FOR SALE*

EX. MEDORA
FROM LIVERPOOL,

And other recent Arrivals

GROCERIES
Henry Nathan Jr. & Co.

Wharf Street,
Victoria, B.O.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
Madrid, Get 8-Tbe Mayor of Serrusa 

has taken command of a band of Republi
cans. Order has been restored at Valeotia.
In Galicia a conference was held yesterday 
between General Prim and President Rivera 
and Deputies Oestillar and Fluegura, at 
vrbieh an endeavor was made to effect a 
compromise with the Republicans, No re
sult was reached,

Maguro, a Republican leader, is captured 
and his followers dispersed. The Govern
ment requires the volunteers in tbe cities and 
provinces to giv* up their arms#

Madrid, Oct 9—Nine hundred insurgents 
surrendered to-day to General Galdick. The 
General refused to pardon those Who com
mended assassination.

Intelligence from Grenada says the volun
teers there refused to disarm and have es
caped to the open country. A body of vol
unteers at Saragossa fired on tbe troops 
etationed -there and a sharp fight ensued.
The disturbance was finally quelled but net 
HDtil much blood had been abed. '

- The Republican insurrection jp Spain 
continues

Paris, Oct. 9—A formidable riot broke 
< out among the miners employed by the Or
leans and Paris Railway in Avignon on California.
Thursday last. Tbe rioters attempted to gA, Francisco, Oct. 12—Hutchinson 

■ drown the Chief Engineer. During the j£0y & Co. of tbie city were yesterday no
night they fired a store-house and other tifiedhy telegraph from Waebiogton to dis-

- buildings and tbe next day attacked tbe forgea „tob /veM?| immediately for Alaska with Saxony, Tasmania,
of the Company in great force; bat were ,be jj. S. mails, under a eontraot which | Queensland, &C.

• finally dispersed by the military, who fired oa||e fot ft monthly mail service between
upon them, killing ten and wounding many, gan Francisco and various ports in the ter-1 Tartan Plaids 

Spain is in a very unsettled condition. rj(or- The contract dates from 1st October. Winseys 
The Repnblioana are making strong oppo- -lbe Earner Constantine will make the, first 
mtion in varions parts of the country. Madrid trip nD(jer the new arrangement, «ailing 
is tranquil, but the police have advised the benoe on Monday, October 18th at 1 p.m.
inhabitants to arm themselves and their i>be gteamer will call at Port Townsend,
servants in order to defend their houses in gan juaD le|and and Fort Tongas. x 
case of riot. Arrived, Oot. 11—British ship Mootgom-

The. reported death of Baron nauaman is ery^ from Liverpool ; bark Gold Hooter, from 
authoritatively denied. .... Port Madison ; October 12th—Steamer Ac-

y' London, Oet. 10—The funeral of Mtrlip yye fr0m Victoria 
the Fenian, who died at King a College Portland, Oct.13 — Steamer George S.
Hospital, took place to-day and was attended Wri»bt aaji, for Puget Sound to-morrow 
bysix thousand people; The parents and other eTen|Dgi -
relations of the deceased were present wear- gAN pBAHOIBCOi Oot 13—The Norwegian
isg green aoarh. ' __ .______ , btrk Gen.Bireob, which arrived at this port

A meeting attended by four fr0m Hamburg, last night, reporta having
Bona was held at Nottingham to-day, to kfld a, *(he Straifs ot ie Maire, Joly 
advocate amnesty to Fenian priaoners. In- | tbe^boats containing'34 persons, being
âsmatory speeches were made. The meeting *gge|i a“d orew o{ tb| California bound

CSt» HttSSâ tS, °“ F"‘"
. x any outbreak among tbe minets, but any tbe ^Ifyed, Oct 12—Steamer Moses Taylor, I

strike continue*. Yes.,erd®y ? fla,Ke meet,“fg Portland : ship Elizabeth Kimball, Teekalet- ''
was forcibly dispersed. Resistance was of- I ---------- I
fared and several of the rioters were wounded I i 

A large meeting of ootton mannfaotnrere 
in tbe city of Malperson on Saturday, con
sidered the question of American cotton
supply and other matters incident to the nnaWTNG 
trade. The meeting denounced the cominer- aLUU txiilJNtx
ciel treaty recently concluded, and urged ooiUttii have decided
the substitution Of S customs tariff. JL teat the competition .hall lake place onTUBHDAY,

London, Oot 12—The Timet, commenting as November, at Mr w™ Thompson's, on the Fenian question, says the Urown is I pl^f 

inti ted te pardon rebels who do not pretend to Q,e iae st present disposable ; 
to he penitent, not because the oonepirao/ ie ckm—Adah»—Five Prises, respectively of 8,7, e,
ornabed, but beoanae it ie still formidable U Ud « dollar, each.
enough to rally sympathisers. No one and Clara—Youths under 18 ywrs of age-raree rase,
doubla the right of Government to auppresa rwpectiveiy ot «,«,«< and m dollars each.
uuuu^ 'uo Ç , , _ j_ nfj ik.l ait additional money received u «1—1.,..— -outrages againat law and order. . Had the I previous to the attribution or theprirae will
forbearance of the Crown been invoked in a be awarded.either is addition to the above amount, in 
becoming tone with the reoogniiion of the
tight to protect loyal eitiaene. amoeety might ^mdMml oftbe ^toh, omitting minor details, 
be practicable. At present we see no reason wiu ^ M touoire, The qaantity or land to be ploughed 
to presume it woold be *wWKVSÇ,
by demander*. II Ireland U Still Fenian at j inchea In depth by nine In breadth ; lands to he 1 • 
heart or hostile to the nnion, we believe S I numbered and awarded by lot ; Oaoh competitor Jo Jar 

n (majority of the Irish would rejoice at the 
suppression of Feniaoiem.

Lord Derby is seriously ill. ,
At the Newmslket races to-dsy the Caere- Open to all competitors free ot entrance fee or Other 

Witoh and Clearw.ll stakes were won by At- °£Sb£
lantic. later than Friday, the 29th oi October.

Fab», Oct 12—Disorders were attempted Further subscriptions or donation» in aid of the food 
at Madrid, but were promptly quelled with- 
opt aenons résulta

New Yore Oot. 13—Specials say a con- 
■ giderable force of Government troops pre*- 

pared for attack on tbe position. of 
the Repob'ioane at Valentis this morning.
The inhabitants of the district destroyed
railroad tor seven leagues so that the Gov- I .
ernment now receives news from that per-- tt7"OTfiftSlftrSllirB 03iU.C8.
tion by sea only. Daring recent battles at I « UIUC'SUOl auu r; •
Saragossa there were 250 killed and wound.

"
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Liverpool Salt. mX

m■ V
'•Mi.i PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS 

&c. &c..
(Free from Adulteration.']

Manatee tore* by

CROSSE & BLACKWELL

r Blanketsf
m

:
purveyors to the quern, 

SOHO StaTTAItB, LONDONI
j...Bine Cottons

Horrickses’ Long1 Cloth 
American Drilling 

Grey Calicoes

CROSSE 86 BLACKWELL’S
\l Well known Manufactures are obtainable from evërj 
I reepoetable Provleion Dealer In the World.
Purchasers .bouda «ea that they are supplied with O. • 
a’a renuln. goods, and that Inferior articles are not 

I' eubetitated for them.
I To Insure thorough wholeeomenea., their Pleklee are aU 
I prepared In Pure Malt Vinegar, hotted tn Oak Vats, by 

! mew of Platuton 8«bam Cone: anu are precisely 
I Similar In quality to thoee supplied by them tor use at

V

Shawls■M —E
HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.

,0 *R are Agents for LEA ft PERRINS’ CELEBRATED 
• WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manufacturera of 

I every description of Oilmen’. Store, of the highest 
I quality. my!91 aw

Trimmed,

L.y

JUOSON’S 
Simple Dyes for 

People
registered

:!
Lustres I .

Delaine /
Alpacc» g

Poplins I BE
French Merino V 

Plaids I *

1=

I

I
are undoubtedly the moetu-efu 

article ever offered to the 
pubtlo.

' l Anyone can CTse them.

__ | aa “ Household Words.” Article, of clothing that have
B-M. FrenchMerl«. Dre«e, L-ç—gÿgygrmjm,.-w-J— 

Skirls, Balm»,I, Mot»,, W™„,, R.p, I «’Suxim
white, &C. / ■ ! I g»enta Mauve Violet Scarlet
M LlaingS I pSc Crimson Brown Odoary

Jackets, Black Cloth, Plash, <fcc.
Velvet ; ‘

Ginghams
Chintz

Prints
Muslins

:I
M
1

f.f

f
Green Blue 
Orange Blae

[ PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
I May be had ot Druggists and Storekeeper, throughout 
I ,, the world; or wholesale of

DANIEL JDRS0N & BON.,
19a Ooleman street, London.

j N.B.—A small bottle of color will dye 12 yard, of bonnet

Irish Linen 
Hair Nets 

Bibbons

nferior Imitations, which are calculate^ to injure both

use the

:—mm
E
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S^L-A-3>TXOI3:

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION Table au ciou» 
MATCH! oiled suk

buyers an# sellers.
for our catalogue of inetruqtlpne how 

os for twenty different purpose £

Ë;

Tableeovers
Hickory, dec •• JFDSON’8 SIMPLE DYES.”

my 19 law! i

V Pants, Pilot, Tweed, Doe, Blank Ribbed, 
Moleskin, &o.

Vests, Black Cloth, Pilot, Ac.
Inverness Capes 

Boys’ Salts
z Baltic Shirts, Black k Vf hit 

Checked and French Flannel 
Flannel Shirts 

Hickory * Serge do 
Hats, Btk & Col Felt and Plash 

Cambric Handkfs
fr I Umbrellas
ploughing to be completed within six hours Iront the Black SHk Handkfs 
time of commencement. * I wh|te shlrts

*
: :

m msf
CHEAPEST AND BEST$.

Book ! Job Printing
AT THE

f.
( i

j'Swansdown do 
Braces 

’ Neckties 
Scarfs

|
hut

Ornai.
October 18th, 1869.

Velvet Vestings
Hosiery, dee OFFICE-ALEX. c. ANDERSON, President.

oclldsw

LEA & PERRES* 22ÏÏEXST GREAT REDUCTION■:
CELEBRATED

Hemp At Sturgeon do 
Shop Twine 
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Paris, Oct 13-The Official Journal bas 1 OWTiy qqOD SAUCE,
e the following news: Several public rean- THS UJNLX on-uiva..

ions have been annonoced to take place 
here, and disorder threatens tbe Government;

1 however, it will enforce the law by author
ising the seppreeeion of all public meetings 
ola character calculated to dieiurb tbe peace.
- LpEDON, Oet 13—Lord Derby's condition 
is much worse to-day. He has been insen
sible for several hours.

NEW AMD BEAUTIFULed.

Wax Vestas 
Sago

TO OUR PLANT,
And attached the latest Improvements to ourmm ■

'

Tapioca HOE’S POWER PRESSÜ'

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The .access of this most delicious and unrivalled

jSESaSHSSSSfKS1 °“4“'
.^jrrs« .'æSw «aprivateer Hornet was opened this morning I “eupontllewrspper’“ h

by the counsel for the Republic of Cuba aom,,ofthefoT.ignmarket.havfngbeenanppiiedwitt 
reading the oommission of Commodore 1 ..purtoue Woroe.ter.blreSauo., upon tbe wrapper and 
Higg.na ae on officer of tbe Cuban Navy, «S
also, a protest against the exercise Ol juris- I thelr eorreepondenta with power of attorney to teke I flhnfn. 3-4 and 7-8 

i. K» ficirilnnrie for thia ahin. aha be- 1 inx^ntnroneedlnnavainet Manufacturer, and Vendors | *
Grain Sacks

m WE PREPARED TO [PRINTGhollets Vegetables
ÇAlipf, biluieads, .

j

BLANKS,Malt vinegar 
Pickles 

Figs, Currants 
Balslns
French Preserves

ITOJi? POSTERS.,
- ..H CIRCULARS,3

HANDBILLS,
Wf- PHAMPHLETS,

BOOKS,also, a protest against the exercise oi jnrie . _
*- diction by Citil Courta for this ship, she be- liitint prooMdlng. agaln.t Manufacturer. end Vendor. 

iog a public Bbip Of war Of a recognised of ^h,orauy other lmlUtion. by which their rightnuy
notion. He declared; it is untrue that she ' 
offended against tbe centrality laws of the 
United States. Tbe Commission bas con-

ETC, ETC.

In better Style, at Lower Rates and 
I with Greater Expedition than any 

other Office in the Colony.

Sheet Lead
Shot ana Ball 

Yellow Metal dc Nalls 
Sal Soda

Ask for ISA A PERRINS’ Sauce, and sea Hama 
Wrapper, label, Bottle and Stopper.

United mates, me uommieeiou u*. euu- i «Export by the Proprietor., Worwa
tinned tbe case till Saturday, to allow the tor; Oroue ft BlaokWell, London, fte. fto.; and by 
Government time ^ prooore witnesses. Gr°T^Î r.To^î^on, G,»n* Rhode,.

Philadelphia, Oot. 12.—The election ia | iy 1» v
pregresaiog satisfactorily, the registration law _

• SE I SADDLES, HARNESS, I J>mdct Sim M 0 p
There ie much aoraiobing, and' many vote WHXJrDi , Hennessey Bandy

T1’ ““ ““ °°aoh Ironmongery, See H.itod.,0»_........ HlSSSS&fSÎ

Louisville, - Oct. 12.—A reeolntion was ■ Red and ureen vase uu I Enla-ged the Dining and Sitting Boom., making It by
introduced in the Commercial Oonvention ioSM'SSiSÏSSÜbte oÎmÏss™ Hunt’s Port 4_Diamond‘« th| m PORTLAND,
delaring that in tbe opinion of tbe Conven- MB charles greathex & son, of Walsall, I 'Rherrw DnfF Gordon1 UUBlz uviui. in ruaiumiui
tion tbe importation ol Chinamen in nolim- Mumfacturera oi every deroription of Saddle. oucrijr, jj
ited numbers is contrary to enlightened pub- r^iv?o/d«.to aJ?MI Old Tom
lie policy, and that It merits tbe censure Ot the abovementioned uooda or Material, 
all who have regard for Abe welfare of oar pbicb lists can be seen upon application,
Abmmon country. and all Orders «eut through the undersigned will beMÎSÏ oil I3-The rosnirof,he.lec- .
tion is doabtfnl; the Boose of Représenta* “yUSm janion Rhodes* w i

1 GEO. B. COOKS. D..SMHH.C<2 I
IN BOND & DUTY PAID.j THE OCCIDENTAL,

(Formerly Western Hotel)
COR. FÏR3T ft MORRISON 818., PORTLAND, OREGON

MESSRS. SMITH * COOK,

/

A call from the Traveling Public will satisfy them that 
.the statements above made are true.

SMITH ft COOK,
Proprietor.

Hat and Cold Baths attached to the 
House 1er the beuefit oi Guests. .

ao24 3m

Ban’Pale Ale 
Whisky

Orange Bitters, Ac.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, «
w »For Diseases of the Ihroat and Lungs, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
Probably never before In the whole history of 

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 
remedv for pulmonary complaints. Through a loug 
series'of years, and among most of the races of 
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections
a@a«K!s;
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that 
be given for incipient consumption, apd the dan
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro- 
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all 
are sométimes subject to colds and coughs, all 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great numbers ol cases where the dis
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 

, Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro
tection from it. „ , , _

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
CUJ3ronchitis is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need 
publish the certificates of them hare, or do more 
1 assure the publie that its qualities are fully 

maintained.
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Ayer’s Ague Cure, AO-B
8, D. Levi.........
date ft Olarksoi 
Bernard’s Express....... .......... .d

1* ■ do

Ague, Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c., 
and indeed all the affections wihioh arise 
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons.
As its name iiAplics, it docs Cure? &nd docs not 

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance of its cures ;n the ague dis
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had wholly foiled. 

1 Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro- 
tected by taking the AGUE CUEE daily.

For>liver Complaints, arising from tonndity 
'of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver into healthy activity..

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re
markable cures, where other medicines had foiled.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
all round the world.

PXICE, $1.00 PEE BOTTLE.

For Fever and
do • ••«•••«••••Ml

do
do
de

roeby 4 Lowe,....
Mr Perkins............
David Sires........... .
Hudson ft Mend,.
F. Algar.........-....—
8. street—............
L. F.jFisher..... ......

NOTICE TO SU: 
The figures opposr 

each wrapper indicate 
ration ot the subset ip

Ogden

Amongst tbe least 
devolving upon the nj 
will be the wi»rk of ‘ jAyer’s Sarsaparilla,
made by previous 
must )jot imagine tr<fOB PBBIFÏISG THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
oases of Scrofhlous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofhlous affections and 
disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu
lous contamination until 

they were painfhlly afflicting, have been radically 
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofhlous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fetal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows 
its presence by eruptions on the.skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla ib ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of this SAJISAPARIL- 
LA: St. Anthony’s Fire, Eose or Erysipelas, 
Tetter, Salt Eheum, Scald Bead, Eingworm, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems. __ . „

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by it, though a long time is required for 
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine. 
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint. Leucorrheea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each case are found in onr Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Eheumatism and Gout, when 

; by accumulations of extraneous matters 
blood, yield quickly to it, as also Liver 

Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arising, 
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in the 
blood. This SAESAPAEILLA is a great re
storer for the strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate 
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial.
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PREPARED BT
JDr. J. C. AXES * CO., Xowell, Mua,

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALT. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
SSXiB PBOPRIRTOMS,

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.

rriBE cocoa tost cacao) or maba-
X VILLA lathe tree TriEOdROMA LINNÆU< Cocos 
la indigenous to South America, of which Maravilla is » 
favored portion. TAYLOR BROTH KBS having secured 
the exclusive supply of this unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate machinery, produced what la .0 undeniably 
the perfection of prepared Cocoa, that it has not only 
secured the preference of homoeopaths and coeoa-drlnkert 
generally, but many who had hitherto not found any pré
parât on to suit them, have after one trial, adopted tbe 
Maravilla Cocoa a. their constant beverage for breakfast, 
luncheon, fto. _______

I

11 AN UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS,”
See following Extract from the Globe of 

May 14,1868.
•* Various importer, and manufacturers bave attempted 

to attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas, but we 
doubt whether any thorough success had been acbieveu 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravilla” Cocoa.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to th® 
the finest of all species of the Tbcobroma, tney 
have produced an article which supersedes every otner 
Cocoa la the market. Hntlre solubility, a delicate arom 
and a rare concentration of the purest element* of nu
trition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa above all others. 
For Homoeopaths »nd Invalids we could not recommend a 
more agreeabld or valuable beverage ”

Sold to packets only by alttirocers, of whom also may 
be had Taylor Brothers’ Original HoxtEPAimo voooa ana 
Soluble Chocolate.

Steam Mille—Brick JLane, Deaden.
myT rWT Hu»ry.—Ttjç j 
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